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ON BOY DIED SUDDENLY 
IN W ATER

PICNIC AND FREE BARBECUE 
SATURDAY

TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM 
STATISTICS.

the year old son o f P . „ p .  W oodw.rd Ball Team. : The value and importance o f san-
Mrs. C. H. Wilson died very ; Wdl Play for Championthip. | atorium treatment in the cure of

pty Sunday mominir o t is | ----------- Tuberculosis is showm in a report re-
yhile in swimming on the Lard . .Saturday will be a real gala day in | ccntly issued by the State Tuberculo-

I Miami when the .■\merican Legion’s 
Brown and Mrs. Shei.on a c-j big Celebration tdkes place. One o f

CANADIAN BAPTIST ASSOCIA
TION ANNUAL MEETING.

irJ a dozen or more o f  the -Mi- I the main features o f the day will be 
ng people to the Lard ranch | the ball gam? between Pampa and 
afternoon, where ^hey were | Woodw ard. The Legion has gone to

much expense to secure these two 
splendid teams. They have played

to fish.
ivr. with Charlie Brown ’.- d the 

Sunday morning about (1 
iiome o f the y ju iig  men were 

to go into Me water, and 
(|uesence o f the entire party, 

lyrnt n and sw a:n  around a 
[then apparently became strang- 
Jone of the men jumped in and 

him almost before he had 
I under the water and brought 

bark to shallow water pu.Hsi- 
sut knee deep. The boy spit 
(«rater from his mouth, but was 
red but little, looked on the 
knd was laughing at some o f the 
I when he suddenly pitched back 

Itsd again was caught almost by 
Sr he had gotten under the 

He w-as brought to the bank 
rryihing possible done fo r  him 

liTer regained consciousness. Dr 
wa.c immediately called but 

Ins dead before he reached the

sis Sanatorium for a twelve month 
period ending .April .‘lOlh:

On discharge or final examination 
all patients are classified under the 
rules adopted by the .National Tuber
culosis Association as to their pro- 
grc..‘8 in the cure as follows: Arrested,

two games this season, each winning j Apparently Arrested, Quie.scent, Im- 
ont, and this will play off their tie. proved and unimproved. The aver- 
More than one thousand Pampa peo- j age stay pe>‘ patient included in this 
pie are expected down, and near a ' report was less than six months. Un
train load from M oodward. j der the method o f classification u.«ed

The Barbecue dinner will be serv-1 the physical signs or symptoms must 
ed free, and will be served on the Cun ; have been abated or stationery for a 
nigham lots just outside the picnic j period o f  from three to six months, 
grounds. .A general admission o f j For this reason many patients classed 
thirty-five and seventy-five cents as quiescent or improved should 
will be charged to enter the grounds, really come under “ apparently cured’ ’ 
and this includes all the events f o r ! cases, however, this cannot be done 
the entire day, including the ball . until a certain period o f time has e- 
game, bronco riding, roping, and th e ' lapsed from the last examination, 
many other attractions. Pars ticket.s f.08 patients were discharged of
will be issued to all, good for the day.

The local people are asked to as
sist with the free dinner, and bring 
'.veil fille<l ba.'kets. Barbecue meat

whom 284 were males and 414 fe 
males. Of this number on admission 
five were classed as incipient cases, 

I 38Í) as moderately advanced, 233 as

At Perryton, Wednesday, June 8th. 
2:30 p. m. the Sunday School Con- 

I vention meets to hear reports from 
all the Sunday Schools and from the 

I officers o f the Association. Special 
I .Addresses by W. L. Tubbs, E. G. Pen
nington and othcra.

Thursday at 11 a. m. the -Associa- 
I tion convenes and J. W. Whatley 
I preaches the sermon. .At 2:30 the 
I Woman’* .Auxiliary have their meet- 
I ing and reports. Board meeting at 
j the same time. Thursday night Mis- 
. sions o f all kind preached and talked, 
j Friday morning will be given to Ben
evolence and Education, Friday after
noon to Church Organization and 
Christian Service.

I Three full days, Wednesday, Thurs 
I day and Friday, June 8, 9, 10. N’ o- 
I tice this official announcement o f the 
I time and come for all the meeting.
I Canadian Association is composed 
o f  Baptist Churches in Roberts, Hemp 

! hill, Lipscomb and Ochiltree Counties 
and some near the county lines.

BASE BALL NEWS

. w«s a bright young boy and 
sixth grade at school. His 

ichcol mates will miss him

k:€ral .«ervices w’erc held Sunday 
at the Methodist Church at 

I sad the remains laid away to 
!tlit' Miami cemetarj'. Mr. and 

I Wdson have the very deepest 
p±.. f  our entire community in 

*r.- sad hour. The very sud- 
;th of the young man was a 

: to all. Physicians state that 
I hardly poa.<iibIe for him to have 
tiJ, but can ascribe no reason 

ludden death, unless it was 
ailure.

^rend, co ffe  and pickles will be serx'-: far ndvanve<l and 80 cases not con
ed free. I sidcred. O f the five incipient*, on

examination, two wereFriday night will start the festivi- their final 
ties when the Legion hall will be open classed as arrested case.', one quies- 
ed for  the dance. -An extra good or- cent and two improved. O f the 380 
chestm has been secured for the mu- moderately advanced cases on dis-
sic and the Legion proposes to dance ' charge, 39 were classed as arrested 
as long as the people like it. Satur-^ cases, 19 apparently arrested, 157
day morning the big events will start 
on the field.

EASTERN STAR MEETING.

quiescent, 134 improved, thirty unim
proved and one ilied. Of the 233 far 
advanced cases on discharge, one was 
classed as arrested, three apparently 
arrested, 25 quiescent, 122 improved, 
70 unimproved and twelve died.

247 or 35 1-2 per cent c f  the cases 
discharged made an excellent recov
ery and were in splendid condition.

- f  - -
tNTb OF KILLING, OFFERS 

TO SURRENDER.

1909 while several extra gangs 
I employed doing some work on 

n̂ta Ke at Kings Mill, a Mexican 
lilled, his head being crushed and 
pt severed from  his body. H. C.

rhite, at that time employed 
I the gang, was tried in the Gray 
Ity Court and acquitted. Just 
ptiy Mr. Satterwhite sent the fol- 

Ictter to the Gray County 
who forwarded it to Judge 
Judge Ewing was District 

Hey in 1909 and had the case in

The newly elected and appointed 
officers who will .serve the Miami Chap 
ter o f the Order o f the Eastern Star 
for the ensuing year were installed 
at a public insUillation held in th e ! Dy follow ing the daily routine and 
.Masonic Hall Tuesday evening. [ «’ules taught o f  after “ sanatorium

.Ml local Masons and their ladies treatment’ ’ each o f these patients up- 
were invited. 1 their return home will take up

Owing to the rain which came up Ibeir form er duties, continue to im- 
just at dark the crowd was not as ' prove and enjoy perfect health. Sta- 
large cs expected, never-the-less some [ tistics o f  ex-patients for  a number o f 
thing like fifty  people w ere ’ present. | years show that many o f  them are in 
.Mrs. Dave Lard acted as installing, perfect health, woiking every day

The Mobeetie ball team came over 
Monday afternoon and took a defeat 
from  the locals by a score o f  3 to 5. 
One feature o f the game was the ex
cellent base running o f the .Miami 
boys, and too this was accomplished 
by the trained coaches on the lines. 
Quite an interesting game it was, and 
M ob ci«e  put up a good fight, but 
lost by the small margin. .A return- 
game is to be played with them soon.

Yesterday afternoon. Pampa was 
down with their team and played the 
locals a good game o f four to five in 
favor o f Miami. Thus Miami is lin
ing up a pretty strong team for the 
summer, and local ball fans will have 
an opportunity at some real fast 
games.

V

W E KN OW  W H A T  YOU  

W A N T,

When it comes to qality in groceries and we fill your 
orders with goods that will bring repeat orders andmake you 
feel that grocery shopping is a real pleasure.

Quality Costs no More
We give our trade what they want and the quality and 

service costs you no more.

Quick is Our Service
You are no farther away from our store than the tele

phone.

REAL GROCERIES
Whatever your Grocery needs may be, you will find us 

able to supply every item on your list from Canned and Pack
age Goods to fresh Fruit, Vegetables and Eggs.

Give us a Chance to Serve You.

J. H. D I A L
Staple and Fancy G roceries.

FORMER MOBEETIE CITIZEN 
DIES SUDDENLY AT 

CLARENDON

HOME PROGRESS ENJOY MEET
ING AT BAIRD HOME.

Il.ouis, Mo., 3806 W’ aahington St.
Sheriff at Pampa: 

lave beheld that Jesus Christ is 
'■g son o f  God, and am sorry for 
[js, so if you want me, by His 
and power I will return.

^:!led Roy Mendosa at Kings Mill, 
s, Nov. 29, 1909.
^the name o f  blessed Jesus whose 

and mercy I love, I will return 
u request it.

Yours truly,
H. C. Satterwhilc.

Satterwhite was tried once for 
rime and cannot be tried again 

Ithc same offence, so the officials 
1 not request his return.

officer, Mrs. Baker presiding at the 
organ and Mrs. Dan Kivlehen acting 
as marshal.

.After the installation ceremonies 
ice cream and cake was served by the 
out-going officers.

The newly installed officers and 
their office are:

W orthy Matron, — Mrs. W. L. 
.Mathers.

Worthy Patron,—  Lee Newman.
■Associate Matron,—  Mrs. Chas. 

Burnett.
Secretary,— .Mrs. Joiner.
Treasurer,— Mrs. Dixon.
Conductress,— Mrs. . H an y Craig.
.Associate Conductress,— Mrs. Ra- 

sor.
Chaplin,— Mrs. Ben Talley.
Organist,— Mrs. Baker.
.Adah,—  Mrs. Tom Pursley,
Ruth,—  Bonnie Lard.
Esther,—  Mrs. Jack Meade.
Martha,—  Mattie Elliott.
Electa,—  Mrs. Jno. Newman.
W’ arder,—  Mrs. Ollic Duniven.
Sentinel,—  T. J. Boney.

A Member.

I the Chief writeup last w'eek o f 
J (losing school exercises, we fail- 
Ito give special mention to one o f 
}Wrt parts o f  the program on the 
fnight, and that was Atty. W. H. 

*>’ address to the Graduation 
Mr. Barnes gave some very 

l^ul and valuable thoughts which 
Iffver not only applied to the 

I but the many other people who 
life’s battles.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to publicly thank the many- 

good people fo r  their kind words, 
flowers and assistance during this our 
dark hour in the sudden loss o f  our 
sweet young son. He was so young 
and tender and his demise so sudden 
that it W'ould almost seem impossible 
to stand without your many kindness
es. Again let us thank you and wish 
for you the Great Redeemers bless
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wilson 
and children.

SAFETY FIRST

and earning more than before they 
were sick. 258 made substantial im
provement and with the knowledge 
obtained in regard to rest, exercise 
and diet can return home with the as
surance o f  knowing exactly how to 
take care o f themselves. By taking 
their daily rest fo r  a period o f time 
at home they will continue to im
prove and eventially regain their 
health. The sanatorium was not es
tablished as a home for consumptives, 
but fo r  the purpo.ce o f  education and 
instruction so that after a patient is 
dTscharged he can go anywhere and 
cbntinue to take the proper treat
ment. 100 patients showed no im
provement whatever, however, it must 
be remembered that more than this 
number or 233 were classed as far 
advanced upon admission. Patients 
cannot expect to regain their health 
in any sanatorium or better climate 
if  they wait until their condition is 
far advanced before starting treat
ment. So many wait fo r  the break
down before they think it is necess
ary *o enter a sanatorium. This is 
a great mistake and we are trying 
to correct this by education. This 
report shows that eighty-five per cent 
made improvement, while at least fif-  
I.y per cent o f this number will make 
permanent improvement, return to 
their respective homes and be an as
set to the community. Tuberculosis 
is one o f the most preventable and 
curable o f the contagious diseases 
if treatment is begn in time.

The Sanatorium is now giving 
treatment to from 700 to 1000 pa
tients annually. 713 were admitted 
during the past twelve months, 285 
males and 428 females.

A bureau o f correspondence is 
maintained by the sanatorium to as
sist patients and to send out valuable 
and instructive literature on the pre
vention and cure o f  tuberculosis.

The Home Progress Club held an 
important busine-:s session Thursday- 
afternoon at the home o f .Mrs. H. E. 
Baird. Roll Call was answered by- 
giving “ Ideas for the Summer.”  Re
ports from the chairmen o f the var
ious committees were heard.

It was decided that they would 
meet the second Thursday- in July and 
.August and the plans to be made by-

; the new Social Committee. It was

L. P. Cox, formerly a citizen o f Mo
beetie, died very suddenly at his home 
in Clarendon Tuesday- morning.

‘ Heartfailure is given as the cause of 
his death. He was presumably in 
good health, and \vc learn that he 
dropped dead while in his garden.

Mr. Cox.was in the real estate bu
siness at Mobeetie fo r  several years, 
and moved to Clarendon about six 
years ago where he engaged in the 
same business. S. P. Cox, a son of 
his is still engaged in the drug busi- 

' ness at Mobeetie.

Mr. Cox was a mighty good man, 
and leaves a host o f friends at Mo
beetie and Miami. VVe were unable 
to learn just what the funeral ar
rangements w-ere.

.MIAMI GRANTED MAXIMUM 
CREDIT FOR FIRE RECORD

Safety First has become a slogan in R ailroad!i». in 
factories and in all Organized business. There is no place 
where it appliees in greater force than in money matters at this 
time. Don’t risk all your capital in enticing venture for you 
may lose it. Whatever chances you may- take, le-wc part of 
your money in the Bank, where it will be found when needed.

SLIGHT HAIL DAMAGE

WITH RAIN

This is a Safety First Bank, 
tion o f the Guaranty Fund.

We o ffer  you proteo

T H E  F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  
‘‘The Guaranty Fund Bank”

B, F. TALLEY, Pr«ld«nt
W. L, MATHERS, V-Pre* H. E. BAIRD, CasKIy
W. I. WHITSEL, V.Pre*. H. A. TALLEY, A-Ca.k.

A good portion o f the Panhandle 
south, east and north o f Amarillo re
ceived a good rain Tuesday night. 
The rain reached to Miami, but a 
very light shower fell in town, while 
a good rain is reported on both the 
North and South plains. Chris Chis- 
um and John Moore were in yester
day and report a small strip hail dam
age on the south plains. A two inch 
rain was reported eight miles south 
o f town, and a good rain reported in 
the Greenlake community.

also the decision o f  the Club that they- 
securc the Elson Art Exhibit some 
tim? in October for  the benefit o f  the 
school.

The following officers were elected 
for  the new year:

President,—  .Mrs. C. T. Locke.
Vice-President,—  Mrs. \V. H. 

Craig.
Secretary,—  Mrs. J. .A. Newman.
Treasurer,—  Mrs. J. E. Kinney.
Parliamentarian,—  Mrs. C. B. 

Locke.
Press Reporter,—  Mrs. J. K. Mc

Kenzie.
During the social hour delicious re

freshments were served by the hos
tess to the members and one club 
guest, Mrs. Dave Lard.

•A Member.

•Austin, May- 27.— The State Fire 
Insurance Commission has awarded 
the maximum credit o f fifteen per 
cent off the final rate to the town o f  
Miami, Roberts County, on account 
o f good fire record during the past 
three yeras. Miami’s loss ratio was 
.063.

-C k -

MICKIE SAYS—
NOTICE OF BACHELOR’S 

MEETING

Nwe vx'< "í u m í  a r e  
B iaûE R  PAPER.% TU AVA TU\E, 

BUT SO ARE TUERE LARGER

NWE A 1K4X OOIUG SO DUIAB.
FER TVA' ^\XE OF TU' TO'OJU.) 

ARE Vsie MOVli ?

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM
W OODW ARD SATURDAY

Word was received in Miami yes
terday that the Woodward ball team j 
would be here Saturday, and with 
them, bring a special train load of 
boosters to the picnic and game. It 
is reported also that Pampa will be 
here a thousand strong with their 
team, so we can begin to prepare for 
some crowd Saturday-.

LEGION HONOR DECEASED

The local Post American Legion 
took the lead Memorial Day in deco
rating the graves o f  the brave soldiers 
passing before them. A program 
was had at the Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon at 2 P. M., o f  which 
Rev. Whatley had charge and made 
a very fine talk. Atty W. H. Barnes, 
Judge McKenzie, Rev Pennington and 
Rev Wallace also made short talks.

A fter 'th e  services at the Church, 
an extra large number o f people went 
to the cemetary where the graves o f 
every ex-soldier was decorated with 
a flag and flowers, and many rela
tives o f  others who live in the City 
o f the Dead were present, and almost 
every grave in the cemetary was dc 
corated.

Memorial services were all very fit 
ting, and the I.egionaires are to be 
praised for taking the active part.

The Bachelors o f  the High-Windy 
comaiunity met at Mr. B. P. Seitz, 
Sunday evening. May- 29th. .After 
roll call we discovered that there 
were two absent, but as we had two 
visitors or one pair, which made a 
full house, we proceeded with the 
program. Members present w ere; 
.Arthur Seitz, George Watson, Mar
vin Watson, Ross Cowan and Clar
ence Williamson. Members absent 
were John Talley- and .Amos Hadaway. 
Visitors were Clyde Meade and Carl 
Porter. The house was called to or
der and busin?ss begun. We had a 
series o f  jokes and some real fresh 
news from the city- o f  Miami. We 
also had some real good music after 
which fresh drinking water was ser\-- 
ed to all, water being the only thing 
that Roberts County can afford  since 
the capture o f all the bootleggers. 
Messrs. Meade andPorter did not join 
as Mr. Porter w-as not o f  lawful age, 
though he has bright prospects o f  be
coming one among the number, and 
we have the promise o f  his member
ship. Mr. Meade is also contemplat
ing joining our gang. There being 
no further business the meeting clos
ed and peace and harmony prevailed.

A  JUST COMPENSATION
-A Man is whatever he makes himself

The easy road will not help you nor will it bring you 
the pleasure you anticipate.

Work is the only school that will gixe you the final de
gree. Before you climbed the hill it was a “ mountain ’— now it’s 
a shadow.

A proper banking connection is necessary, w-hatever 
your line o f  work.

THE BANK OF MIAMI
Robert« County D«|>oattocy

Individual Responsibility oyer 1400,000.00 
H. Russell, President. Thos. J. Boney, Cashier.
J. F. Johnston, V-Pree. J**- Saul, A-Caahier.
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TH E  CHIEF. M IAM I. T E X A S

The Wreckers
B y  FRANCIS LYNDE

C € p r  r ich t  by  C h tr le t  S c r ib n tr 't  S on t

CHAPTER m —Continued.

Mr. Noroross hfUl np a flnit'r fur 
in.*, and when I jiim|t'<l up tu' cuvo 
me a .«¡heet of paper; a I’ lcneer Stiort 
Line president's letterdieml xvltli a 
few lines written on It with a is*n and 
t sort of crazj'dooklns slpiature under 
them.

“Take that to the Mountaineer J<>h 
fifflee and have five liundred of them 
prime«!," was the boss' ortler. "Then 
make a copy am! take It to Mr. t’ant- 
relt. the eilitnr. and ask him to run it 
in tomorrow's jiain'r as an Item of 
news, if he feels like It. When you 
are ttirouch, come down to Mr. t'tiad- 
wlek's cur."

Since the thinp wa« colliK to he 
pu!«llshe<l. and I was ttoltut to make 
■ «'"py of it. I illdn't seruple to reail 
it as I liurri«*«! out to h«‘iln a hunt for 
tlie Motintain«s>r oth< >«. It wiis ih<* 
prlnti'r's copy for an ofticlal circular, 
date«! at I'ortal t'lty an«l lolilre'seil to 
all otfici’rs an«! employis's of the 
IMonecr Sliort Line. It rcii«!:

“ Effettive at on« e. Mr. (iraliam Nor- 
cros* Is apiMiinte«! ceiieral niiiiiatrer of 
the Pioneer Sh««rt l.ltie sy^ti’in. with 
h»*ad<iuurt«'ra at Portal I’ lty, an«! tils 
orders wll! !>e resp««'letl u««’orillnL'ly.

“ Prsn kenriiltie ! »unton,
“ !*resl«leut."

We ha«! trot our Jolt, all rlirht; on«! 
ietivlnt: the lii.1«l«‘r an«! the I'ri«hi>' start 
otit of the question, I irrlniie«! an«! t««l«! 
mys»«lf tliat the one other tlilnt; that 
counted f«'r niost was th« fa« t that 
Mrs. Sheila Macrae was a whlow.

I cliased like tlie dUkens ««n the 
prlntiiit; Job. !>e«-uuse, niiart from 
wantini: to absort« all tlie d«i[>e I could 
US I went ahiliK «>n the new j«>h, ! 
'Knew I w«iuld !>e tiec«led every minute 
ntrht at Mr. Norcross' elbow, n«>w that 
the actual work was lieitinninj;.

I.unch**<m was s«'rve«l In the .\l«*xa, 
and they kept tlie hiisiiiess talk ir«e 
Intf like a li««u.se afire whlU* tliey wvre 
eatinp. the liurry helnp that Mr. Clia«!- 
wlck xxante,! to start ha« k f«>r <'!il- 
capo the minute he rouh! tln«i out If 
our coiinei'tlup line ea.st wuuhl run 
lilin sp«*clul.

"Now f«ir a f«*w un«iflicioI thlnirs, 
tlruham. an«! we'll cull It a c«)." he 
aald. "Vou are fo h.ive un uhs«ilut«'ly 
fre«' hand in the inunnpeinent an«l the 
op.'ratlnc. Wlmt y«m say p«>e.s ns It 
lies, and I>unt«in has iiroinisi-d me that 
there ahnll tie no appeal, not ev«'U to 
tdm."

"I Imastne he dl«!n't say that wlll- 
fnsrty.” the boss put In, whhdi was the 
first Intltimthm I had lia«l that he 
v'asn't I'n'.sent nt the dire« t«ir.s' uieet- 
Inp In tlie hotel.

"No, ln«lee«l; nothing was done will- 
Inply. I liad to swing the big sth k 
*'i«l swing It Imnl. Put 1 liad them 
wliere they couhln't wiggle. Y«iu are 
to sot your own pace, and you are to 
have some money for tiefterments. 
] offered to float a new loan on stiort- 
tlnie notes with the Cliicago banks, 
and the boan! nutliorlze«! It."

The boss pu.she«! that i«art of If 
aside atmiptly, as he always does 
when he has got hold of ttie gist of u 
tiling.

"Now. about m.r staff,”  he said. "It's 
open gossip all over the West that the 
P. S. L. Is oflicered by a lot o f dum
mies and place-hunters and relatives. 
I'M have to clean house.”

“Oo to It; tliat Is a part of your 
•free hand.’ Have you the material 
to draw from?"

"I know a few good men. If I can 
get them.” said the boBs thoughtfully. 
“The one man I can’t place at sight Is 
a good corporation coun.s«.*l. I'm ob- 
^ged to have a good lawyer, L’ ncle 
Joho."

“ I have the man for you. If you’ll 
take him on my any so; a young fel
low named Ripley who h.a« done some 
cfxrklng goo«l work for me in Chicago. 
n i  wire him. If you like. Now a wonl 
or two about this local graft we 
touched upon last night. I don't know 
the Ins anil otifs of It, but people here 
will tell you that a sort of hohling 
corporation, called Red Tower f'on- 
aolldated, has a strangle grip on this 
entire region. Its aubKliliary com
panies control the grain elevators, the 
fruit packerles, the coal mines nnd 
distributing yards, the timber supply 
and the lumber yards, arid even bins 
a finger on the so-called Independent 
smelters."

The boss nodded. "I ’ve heard of 
Rsd Tower. Also, I have heard that 
the railroad stands In with It to pln«h 
the producers and consumers."

A road engine was hacking down 
th« spur to take the Alexa In tow for 
the eastward run, and what was said 
liad to be .said In a hurry.

"iMg It nut.”  barkpfl the wheat king. 
“ If you Anti that we are In on It. It's 
go*r privilege to cut loose. The two 
■Km who win give you the most trou-

ble are right here Itt Portal Olty; 
Hat«h, the president df Red Tower, 
nii«l lli’iii'kcl. its vice-president. They 
say either <f them would coiiimit tnur- 
«b r for a ten-dollar bill, abil thoy stand 
in with Pete Clauahan. the city boss, 
and Ills gang of political thugs. That’s 
a«l, (Iruham; all but one thing. Write 
me after you've cllnibeil Into the sad
dle and have found out Just what 
y«>u‘re In for. If you s>y you can 
make It go. I’ ll hack you, If It takes 
half of next year's wheal crop."

Wlom the s]>eciul had la-i-ciue ft black 
sminlge of coal smoke In the distance, 
Mr. Nor«Toss turiu-d on me with the 
grim little smile that goes with his 
tighttng t>ood.

"You are private secretary to the 
new gcn»-ral manager of tin- Pione«*r 
Short Line, .Ilmiuie, nn«l ,vc*ir salary 
begins to-«lay." he shI«1, bri.sitjy. "Now 
lot’s go tip to the hotel unci get our 
liglitllig clotlies on."

CHAPTER IV

"Heads Off, Gentlemeel’'
• Insh all Kriilay—say ! luit the next 

few days did soe a tear-up to beat the 
liaiid on tlie ohl Short Line! With 
tin- i«rliitliig of his apisiintU’ent cir
cular, Mr. Norcross t«s«k lliv olhees 
In tlie lien«I<|unrters building lately 
vacattsl by Mr. Sliaffer, nud It w:ue 
soineiliing awful to see tlie way the 
hi-aiis went into tlio basket. One liy 
on«« l.e called the I>untonttos In; the 
triifllc iiianag«-r. the general smp<’ rln- 
toiolelit, tlie roa«lmast*T. the iimstor- 
niochnnl«'—clear on «lown t«» tlie round
house foronian an«l the division heails.

Soiiu' few of tliem wore allow i"l to 
take tlio oath of allogiaia'o no«l stay, 
liut the i>lMce flIliTs nnd pay-roll jmra- 
Bltes, the c«>usins and the nejihews 
anil the brotliors-ln-lnw, cver>’ lust 
ninn of tliom had to walk nniler the ax.

Tlirt*e days Inter, when the whole 
town was talking ulintit the tiew "Jack 
the Itlpjior.” ns they called liitij, Klrgnn, 
who hn«I been our heu«l ninclilnery 
man on tlie Midland construction, 
tuiiilile«] In in ntiswer to a wire. Mr. 
Norcross slammod him Into place ten 
minutes after he hit tlie town.

"Your office Is across tlie tracks, 
Klrgnn,■' lie told him. ’Tve begun the 
houso-i'loiiiilng over there by tiring 
your pr«'il(‘cessor and three or four of 
ills iH't forwneu. (let in the hole nnd 
dig to tlie liottom. I’ll give you six 
iiioiilhs in wliich tu make goo«I ns a 
iiioilel superintendent of motive pow er. 
tJet busy."

"Tliat's me," said Klrgnn, who knew 
tile tioss up one side nn«l down the 
Ollier. “ You give me the eiigin«‘S, and

v-T!

"You Men Are Going to Get the 
Squarett Deal You Ever Had.“

I’ll keep 'em out of the shop.”  And 
with that he went across the ynrd and 
took liolil, before he had even hunted 
U|i a filtice to sleep In.

Mr. Van Hrltt, our general auper- 
Intenilent, wits the next man to show 
uj). He was fine; a square-built, 
stocky little gentleman who looked as 
If he’d always had the world by the 
ear and never meant to let go.

"Well, I’m here," he said, dropping 
Into a chiilr and sitting with his legs 
wide afiart. And then, ignoring me ns 
if I hadn't been there, “ tíraham. what 
the devil have you got against me, 
that you should drag me out here on 
the e<lge of nowhere and make me go 
to work for a living?"

The boss Just grinned at him and 
said; “ It’a for the good o f your soul 
Cpfon. You've too much money. Your 
office la up at fit« end of th« corridor

mid your chair is empty aud waiting 
for you. Y’our npitolntment circular 
has already been iiinili-d out."

Mr. Mornack was tlie last of the 
new office stuff to fall In, though lie 
di«ln’t have nearly us far to come as 
some of the others. He was red- 
headtsl nnd wore glasses. They used 
to say of him on Hie Overlnnd Central 
that he could inuke buslnesa grow 
XX here none ever grexv before, and 
that’s xvhat a traffic man lives f»«r.

Naturally, the big turn-over brougbt 
all sorts of disturbances nt the send- 
off. Some of the rellevv.il cousins and 
nephexxs stayed In toxxn and Jumped 
In to stir up troulile ftir the iiexv imin- 
ngement. The Herald, xvhich xvas the 
otlier iiiorning pai»er, took up for the 
<loxvn-and-outs, and there wasn't any- 
tlilng tiMi nu*nn for it to say about 
the boss and his new appolntex-s. Then 
the employees got busy and the grlev- 
uiu'e coiumlttees begun to jMiur In. 
.Mr. Ntireross never denied himself to 
anybody. Tlie ofllce-dtHtr stood wide 
tqieii and the kickers were welcoraetl, 
us you might say, with o|h‘1i arms.

"Y'tiu men are going to get the 
siiuarest di-al you have ever had. and 
a still squnrer one a ..little further 
along. If yotj will only stay on the 
Job an«l keep your clothes on," was 
the way the lu>ss xvent at the train
men's eommittt-e. “ We are out to 
iiiiike the P. S. L. the ls*st line for 
servlee, nnd the best compiiny to work 
for. tills slile of the Missouri river. 
I xvnnt your loynlty; the loyalty of 
««very iiitin in the service. I’ll go 
further and say that th»> nexv inaiinge- 
tiient will stand If you aud the other 
pay-roll men stand by It in good faith, 
or It xvlll full If you <lt«n't.”

’■You'll iiu«et the grievance commit
tees ami talk things over with them 
xvlien there’s a kick coming?’’ said ohl 
Tom McClure, the iiassenger con- 
xluctor xvlio xvas acting as spokesman.

"Sure I will—every time. More Hum 
than. I’ll take n leaf out <if Colonel 
(ioethal’s book iind keep open house 
here in this office every Sunday tiiorn- 
liig. Any man In the service who 
tliitiks he has a grievance* may come 
li<*re ami state it. and If he lias a case, 
he’ll get Justice.”

Naturally, a few little talks like 
this, face to face xvlth the men tliem- 
selves, scHui h<*gan to put nexv life Into 
the rank and tile. Mr. Norcross’ old 
pet tiuiiie of "Hell-nnd-repent’’ had 
folloxved him doxvn from Oregon, as 
It xvas bound to, but now it began to 
he tmed In the sense that most rail
road men use tlie phrase', "The Old 
.Man,” in si«euking of a big boss that 
Hiey like.

There was so much rrowdeil Into 
these first fexv wee-ks that I’ve for
gotten liulf of It. Tlie work we did, 
l«ullliig nnd hauling things into simpe, 
txns n fright, nn«l my end of the Job 
got so big that the ho.ss had to give 
me help. Kolloxving out his oxvn policy, 
lie let me pick my man, iiiul nfter I'd 
liu«I a little talk with Mr. Van Rritt, 
1 picked Fred May, a young fellow 
xvho lind bc'en uiuler Van liiirgh. He 
WHS nil right; a little too tonguc*y, 
jicTliaps, but a worker from axvay 
back, and that was what we were 
looking for.

Out of tills frantic hustle fo get 
things started nnd moving right, nny- 
liody could have jiulled a couple of 
conclusions that stuck up higher than 
any of the rest. The boss a cl Mr. 
Van Hrltt xvere steadily winning the 
rniik and tile over to something like 
loyalty on the one hand, and on the 
other, wherever we went, we found 
the peojile xvho xvere paying the freight 
a solid unit against us. hating us like 
hlaxe.s nnd entirely unxvllllng to be
lieve Hint any good thing could come 
out of the Nazareth of the Pioneer 
Short Line.

As soon ns we returned from our 
first ln.si«ectlon trip, the bo.ss pulled off 
Ills coat—figuratively speaking—and 
rolled up his sleeves. It wasn’t his 
way to talk much about what he was 
going to do: he’d Jump In nnd do It 
first, nnd then talk about It after
ward—If anybody insisted on knoxving 
the reason why.

There were long private conferences 
with Mr. Ripley, the bright young law
yer Mr. Chadwick had sent us from 
Chicago, nnd with a young fellow 
named Junetnan, an ex-nexxsj aper man 
who was on the pay-rolls as "Adx-er- 
Hslng Manager,” hut whose real busi
ness seemed to be to keep the Short 
Line public fully nnd accurately In
formed of everything that most rail
road companies try to keep to them
selves.

The next Innox-aflon that came along 
was another young Chicago man named 
Hllloughhy, anil his title on the pay
roll was "Sfieeial Agent.” I, who was 
ns close to the boss ns anybody In our 
otiffit, never once suspected the tnie 
nature of Hllloughhy’s Job until the 
day he came In to make his final re- 
I>ort—and Mr. Norcross let him make 
It without sending me out on an errand.

"Well. I think I’m rea«ly fo talk 
.lohnson, now," was the way Hlllough
hy began. "Red Tower Is the one 
outfit we’ll have fo kill off and put out 
of buslnes.s. Under one name or an
other, It Is engineering every graft In 
this country; It Is even backing the 
fake mining boom at Saw Horse—to 
which, by the way, this railroad com
pany la now building a branch Una.“

Mr. Norcrosa tornad to mat

i»

“Jimmie, make a note to tell Mr. 
Van Hrltt to have the work stoppeil 
at once on the Saxv Horse branch, 
and all the »Hiulpinent brought In.” 
And then to Hitloughby; "Ho on.”

“ The main graft, o f i*ourse. Is In 
the grain elevat*«rs, the fruit puck- 
eries, the coal and luniln'r yards and 
the Slock yards nnd handling corrals. 
In these public, or qunsl-|«ubUc, util
ities the railroad has given them—In 
fee simple. It s**eins—all the yard 
ixsiiii, sxvltches, track facllltU-s, and 
the like. Wherex-er local competition 
has frl**d to break In, Hie rallroml 
company has given It the cold should
er and It has been either furcetl out 
or frozen out.”

■’Exactly," said the boss. "Noxv tell 
me how far you have gone In the 
other field.’’

"We are pretty well shapexl up nnd 
are about ready to txegin business. 
Junemaii lias done splendid work, and 
so has Itlpley. We have succee<l»*d. 
in a measure, though the opposition 
has liex'n kt'eping up a steady hombanl- 
ment. Hatch and his people haven't 
lieen Idle. They own or control a 
dozen or more prominent newspapers 
in the state, and, as you kiioxv, they 
are making an open fight on you and 
your management through these pa- 
IM*rs. The net result so far has l«een 
merely to k«*ep the people stlrrexl up 
and doubtful. They say that the rail
road has never played fair—and I 
guess it hasn’t. In the past.”

’’•Not within a thousand miles.”  was 
the boss’ curt comment. “Hut go on 
with your story."

“ We iiiilled the new deal off yester- 
«lay, simultaneously In eleven of the 
prineipnl toxviis along the line. Meet
ings of the hankers and local ca|«ltal- 
Ists xvero held, and we had a man at 
each one of them to explain our plan 
1111«! to |«1edge the hacking of the rail
road. Notxvlthstnndlng all the doubt 
and dust that’s htn-n kicked u|i by the 
Hatch people. It went like xvlld-fire."

“ With money?” queried the Im.ss.
"Yes; with real money. Citizens’ 

Storage A Warehouse was laiincheil, 
ns you might say, on the spot, and 
enough capital was subscribed to make 
It a going concern. Of course, there 
xvere some doubters, nnd some fexx- 
greedy ones. The gree«ly ones pnv 
tested against the llxetl dividend 
scheme; they didn't see why the nexv 
company shouldn't be alloxved to cut 
a melon noxv and then If It should he 
fortunate enough to groxv one.”

Mr. Norcross smiled. "That Is 
precl.sely xvhat the Hatch people have 
been doing, all along, and it Is the 
chief grievance of those same people 
xvho noxv want n chance to outbid tliclr 
neighbors. The lease condition was 
fully exi«lnlned to them, wasn't It?"

"Oh, yes; Ripley saxv to that, nnd 
copies of the lease were In the ex
hibits. The new company Is to have 
railroad ground to build on, nnd ample 
track facilities In penietulty, condi
tioned strictly upon the limited div
idend. If the dividend Is Increased, 
the lenses terminate nutoinntically.”

The boss drexv a long breath.
“ You’ve done well, nnd better than 

xvell, Hillougbby," he said. “ Noxv xx’e 
are ready to fire the blast, lloxv xvas 
the prop«isnl to take over the Reil 
Tower pr«jperties at a fair valuation 
received?”

"There w-ns some opposition. Les- 
terburg, nnd three of the other larger 
towns, want to hulUl their oxvn plants. 
Hut they agreed to abide by a major
ity vote of the stock on that point, 
nnd niy wire reports this morning say 
that a lump-sum offer will be made 
for the Red Tower plants today."

Mr. Norcross sat back In his chair 
and blew a cloud of cigar smoke to- 
xvard the celling.

"Hatch won’t sell,”  he predicted. 
"He’ll be up here before night with 
blood In his eye. I’m rather glad It 
has come doxvn to the actual give and 
take. I don’t piny the watting game 
very successfully, Bllloughby. Keep 
In touch, and keep me In touch. And 
tell Ripley to keep on pushing on the 
reins. The sooner we get at It, the 
sooner It will be over.”

After Hllloughby had gone, Mr. Nor
cross came at me on a little matter 
that had been allowed to 8le«*p ever 
since the day, now some time back, 
when I had given him Mrs. Sheila’s 
hint alout the Identity of the two 
men who had sat and smoked In the 
auto that Sunday night at Sand Creek 
siding, nnd about the talk between 
the same two that I had overheard 
the following morning.

“ We are going to have sharp trouble 
with a gentleman by the name of 
Hatch before very long, Jimmie,”  was 
the way he began. "You remember 
what you told me about that Monday 
morning talk between Hatch and 
llenckel In the Bullard lobby. Would 
you he willing to go Into court as a 
witness and swear to what you 
heard?”

"Bure I would,”  I said.
"All right. I may have to pull that 

little Incident on Mr. Hatch before I 
get through with him. The train hold
up was a criminal act, and you are 
the witness who can convict the pair 
of them. Of course, we’ll leave Mra. 
Macrae and the little girl entirely 
out of It Nobody knowa -that they 
were there with oa, and nobody need 
know."

I agraeil to Uutt. ea4 tble menttaa

of Mrs. Sheila and Muíale Ann make« 
me remeinher that I’ve been leaving 
Hiciu out pretty severely for a gxHid 
long while. They weren’t left out In 
rc'iillty-not by a Jugful. In spite of 
all the rush and hustle, the boss had 
found time to get acquainted with 
.Muj««r Basil Keiidilck and had bet'u 
niado nt home In the transplanted 
Kentucky uiunslun iu the northeru sub
urb.

Rut to get back on the firing line. 
I xxasn't around xvhen Mr. Norcross 
had his "(lecluratlon of xvar" talk with 
Hutch. Mr. Norcross, being prx'tfy 
sure he wasn’t going to have that 
evening off, had sent me out to "Ken- 
xvood" with a note and a l«ox of rosea, 
and when I g««t linck to the office ul«out 
eight u’cliH-k, Hatch was Just going 
axvay. I met him on the stair.

The boss was sitting linck In his 
lilg sxvtng chair, smoking, xvlien I 
broke In. He looked as If he’d been 
mixing It up g«>od and plenty with Mr. 
Rufus Hatch—and enjoying It.

"We’ve gxg ’em going. Jimmie,” he 
chuckled; ami he said It without ask
ing me hoxv 1 had found .Mrs. Sheila, 
or hoxv she xvas bsiklng, or anything.

1 told hiui I had met Mr. Hutch on 
the stair g«iliig doxvn.

“ He didn’t say anything to you, did 
he?" he asked.

"Not a xvord.”
"1 had to pull that Sand Creek busi

ness on him, and I’m rather sorry,” 
he xvent on. "He and Ids people are 
going to fight the new company to a 
flidsh, and he merely came up here to 
tell me so—and to add that I might

"They Say That the Railroad Has 
Never Played Fair."

as xvell resign first ns Inst, liecnnse. 
In the end, he'il get my goat. When 
1 laughe«! at him he g«it abusive. He’s 
an ugly beggar, Jlininle.”

"That’s what everybody save o f 
him."

"It’s true. He nnd Ids croxvd hnve 
plenty of jnoney—stolen money*, n 
good deni of It—anil they stiiml In 
with every p«illtlcnl boss and gang.ster 
In Hie state. There Is only one xviiy to 
handle such a man, nnd that 1s with
out gloves. I told him xve had the 
gomls on him In the matter of Mr. 
Chndxvlck’s kidnaping adventure. At 
first he said I couldn’t prove it. Then 
ho broke out cursing and let your 
name slip. I hadn’t mentioned you at 
nil, nnd so he gave himself axvay. He 
knoxvs who you are, nnd he remem
bered that you had overheard Ids talk 
xvlth Henckel In the hotel lohliy."

I heard wlint he was saying, but I 
didn’t really sense It beenuse my hen«l 
was ram Jain full o f a thing that xvas 
so pitiful that It had kept me sxval- 
loxvlng hard nil the way back from 
Major Kendrick’s. It xvas this xvny. 
When I had Jiggled the bell out nt the 
house It was Mnisle Ann who let me 
In nnd took the box of floxvers uml the 
boss’ note. We sat In the dimly lighted 
hall and tolked for a fexv mlmite.s.

One thing she told me was that -Mrs. 
Sheila had company nnd the name of 
It was Mr. Van Hrltt. That wasn't 
strictly news beenuse I had known 
that Mr. Van Britt was dividing time 
pretty evenly with the boss In the 
Major Kendrick hou.se visits. That 
wasn’t anything to be scared up about. 
But my chunky little girl didn’t stop 
at that.

“1 think we can let Mr. Van Britt 
take care of himself," she said. " lie  
has known Cousin Sheila for a long 
time, and I guess they are only just 
good friends. But there Is something 
you ought to knoxv, Jlramie—for Mr. 
Norcross’ sake. He 1ms been sending 
lots of flowers and things, and Cousin 
Sheila has been taking them because— 
well, I gue.ss It’s just because she 
doesn’t know how not to take them."

"Oo on," I said, but my mouth had 
suddenly grown dry.

"Such things— floxvers. yon know— 
don’t mean anything In New York, 
where we’ve been living. Men send 
them to their women friends just as 
they pass their cigar-cases around 
among their men friends. But I'm 
afraid It’s different with Mr. Nor
cross.”

“ It is different," I said.
Then alie fold me the thing that 

made me swell up and xxant to burst.
“ It mustn’t be different, Jimmie. 

Cousin Shelia’s married, you know.”
“ I know she has been mnrrleil," 1 

corrected; and then she gave me the 
sure-enough knock-out.

“ She Is married now, end bar hn»- 
band la «till living.”

For a little while I couldn’t do any
thing bnt gape like a chicken with 
the pip. It waa simply fierce I I knew, 
as well aa 1 knew anything, that the 
boM WM cos«  os M n. Bbella; that

he had fallen m love, first aith n 
buck of her neck and then with hi 
pretty fai-e and then with all of hei 
nnd that the one big reason xxhy 
hud let Mr. Chadwick persuu.Ie hli 
to stay In Portal City was the fa 
that he had wanted to be near her 
to show her how he could make a i«.| 
fectly g««o<l s|>oui) out of Hm* spoil 
horn o f the Pioneer Short Line 

When I begun to get my grip har 
a little I was right warm under Mu 
coIlHr.

ani

"She oughtn’t to be going nmonJ 
telling people she Is a widow!’’ 
blurteil nut.

"She xloesii’t," was the cnlm reply 
’’They’ve sepnrnteil. you know—year 
ago—and Cousin Shelia has taken he 
mother’s maiden name, Macrae, 
xxe were going to live here ulxxays 
would be different. But xxe are onli 
visiting Cousin Basil, or I 8upiM.i«e w3 
are, though we've been here no.v fo| 
nearly a year."

There xvasn’t much more to l«e said 
and pretty socn I had staggered ofl 
with my load and gone bark to l 
oHiee. And this was why I couhli 
get very dx*ep Into the Hatch biislnes 
xvlth .Mr. .Norcross when he tol«l mi 
xvhat he had been uhliged to do ubouj 
the Sand Creek hold-up.

If he had been like other men ij 
wouldn’t have been so hard. Hut 
hn«l n feeling that he had g«me Intj 
this love business Just as he did intJ 
everything— neck or nothing—hunilni 
his bridges behind him, and having 
notion o f ever turning back. The liosi 
had never lieen beaten. What xxas I 
going tu do to him when he leuru« 
the truth aliout Mra. Sheila?

On top of tills came the still hardeij 
knock when I saw that It was up tc 
me to tell him. I reniembereil all th«| 
stories I'd ever heard about bow ti«« 
most cold-hlooded surgeon that eveij 
lived wouldn't trust himself tu sth k 
knife Into a member of hU oxvn fam
ily, and 1 knew now Just how thg 
surgeon felt about It.

While 1 xvas still sweating un«1ei* 
the big load Malsle Ann had dump 
upon me, the nlgh\ dispatcher’s boy 
came In with a message. It xxns fr«. 
Mr. Chadwick, and I read it xxith my 
eyes liulgitig out. This is wbut it saidl 
"To O. Norcross, O. M.,

"Portul City.
"P. 8. L. Common droppe«! to thlrfy-| 

four toiluy, and banks lemltng on **> rf 
time notes for betterment fiin«l ars 
getting nervous. Wire from Nexv York 
says bondholders or« stirring an«l talk.] 
lag rx‘<-elversliip. General opinion iftl 
llimiicial circles leans to Idea that nexvl 
policy Is foregone failure. Are yuu| 
Btill sure you can make it win?

"Cliatlxvlck."
Bight on the heels o f this, and l>̂ | 

fore I could get my breath. In carnal 
the boy again with anotlier telcgrum.| 
It xx'us H liot wire from President Hun-1 
ton, one of a series that he hiul been I 
sliootlng In ever since Mr. Norcnssj 
bad taken bold and beg’ea flrUig U.«| 
cousins and uephexvs.
"To (1. Norcross, (1. M ,

"Portal City. RUSH.
"See stock quotations mr todfljv j 

Your jKillcy Is a failure. Am a'lvlM-d 
you are now fighting Red Toxxer. .'<i«>p 
It Iniiiiediately and assure Mr. Hatx'h I 
that we are frlemlly, as xxe hnve al- 
xvnys bc'en. If something cannot Is 
done to lift securities to better figurq 
your resignuilnn will be In order.

"1 mnton."
They say that misfortunes uex<« 

come singly. Here were two ne«» I 
griefs hurling themselves in over tbs 
wires all in the same quarter-hour, be
sides Hie one I hud up my sleeve. Hu| 
there was no use dallying. It was up 
to me to find the boss as quickly as I I 
could and hnve the three-cornered su^ 
gicnl oiierutlon over with. I kuexi- ttis | 
telegrams wouldn’t kill him—or 
thought they woulOu’L 1 thought the.v'«l I 
probably make him lake a fresli strangls I 
hold on tidngs and be fired—if he tia<11 
to be fired—fighting It out grimly on hU 
oxvn line. But I wasn’t so sure about 
the Mrs. Slieila business. That was a 
horse of another color.

I had Just reached for my hat and 
was getting ready to snap the electrics 
off wlien I heard footsteps in the outer 
office. When I looked up. a stocky, 
hard-faced man In a derby hat and a 
short overcoat was standing In tb« 
doorway und scowling across at me.

It was Mr. Bufiis Hatch, and I had 
a notion that the hot end of his black 
cigar glared at me like a baleful r«*l 
eye when he came In and sat doxvn.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Shock for th« Explorer.
The salde coat of 150 skins fo* 

which £10,000 was paid recently I* 
not, as might be supposed, the most 
expensive fur coat In the world. Some 
years ago the czarina was presented 
with an ermine mantle valued at £12,- 
000; and an explorer In eastern Green
land recently discovered a native gl̂  ̂
wearing a dress of silver fox skina 
worth, at present prices, nearly £30,- 
000.—Loudon Tlt-Blta.

Arctic Sheep Raising.
That the arctic lands of northern 

Canada, xvhere the thermometer goes 
down to 01 degrees below zero, offer 
unusual opportunities for growing 
sheep, cattle, Siberian alfalfa and even 
fruit. Is the announced belief o f an 
American agricultural expert, in Popu
lar Mechanics Magazine. Ha reconi- 
moDds the crosa-hreedlng of Canadian 
and Siberian sheep to gain tb« h«nlp 
qualities required.

Did Hla Best 
“Pa, what la «  ahlp’a holdT 
“ Why—« r —It’« tb« «nchor, I 

po««.”—B««Ma TnuM crtot'

■S'
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FRANCE HONORS AMERICAN DEAD

MILK ESSENTIAL FOR STOCK
WhMt Good Pasture It Important for 

Calves No Substitute Wnl 1 awe 
Place of Milk.

(Prepared hy the k’nlted Rtates Depart* 
mint of Agrlrulture.)

“ Vmi iiiiiiiut sturve a yming animni 
»0 as to rbei'k lia growth, und still get 
giiiiil results'’ 'I'hiM niinment by u 
.Missouri farmer on the pniliUuu of 
preM'iiliiig riiiitiness in live stork Is 
111 H'-riiril with tlie eviierlener.s of sev
eral liundreil Ollier live stork owiirrs 
w!ii> have eimlritiiitril ttielr exiierleiire 
to Uie t'ntleil Slates I iriuirtnieiit of 
.X.'rirulnirrs study of tills subject. 
’■.StiirMilii.u," he luMs. •’ruusrd liy ttie 
rotihrry nf ttu- weak tiy sirongrr nn- 
limtl.s, Improiii-r and unsrli-ntillr fm l- 
Ing. Indigestion raused by curelens

French and Americana engaged In Memorial day exerciaei in the burial place of Sureanea, near Paris,
whcTf many American heroes were laid to rest.

Under Red,
\Vhite;^d

Blue • ^

Blossoms

I irscrihliig a visit |inid Inst yriir 
to the battleflelda of Kriinre. Kiiltti 
Hunter Hislge wrote ua follows in the 
l̂•.v York Trilmiie:
"Ilere’a tluwera for yon." wrote 

y<iiake«|>eare.
Here’s flowers for yon," repeat 

All --rlcans and French, lavish In their 
a ling for Our Itoys’ .Mniiorlnl day. 
"Ilrre’s flowers for you." echo the 
sun kissed hills and viilleys of Kriuic**. 
n.'ver niort* prisllgul of blossotus. And 
e\rry Aiiierlrim soldler’.s grave In 
France Is hen|>eil high with wreaths 
and flowers on Meiiiorial «lay. DalTo- 
dl' ill wild iirofiision, blue IrU. red 
1«'PI' es and |H-onles, sweet-siiielling 
while syriiigas and pule pritiirnse tliid 
tlicir places among the iiuiiiberless 
w.eciha of limnorlelles.

Flewera Everywhere.
From slimiest shell holes anfl pol- 

»' 'Oils trenclias myriad violets are 
stringing; they a*s-m to have sought 

tl sacrisi spot where a soliFer 
fell. Ilown III deserted dugouts we 
I'b-k up hita of shriipiiel nnd iitiiler- 
neatli And violets nnd uneinones! 
Tliey thrust their petals throiigli the 
V lei-kage o f enishe«! and cruinlilliig 
stones and pinster of ruined houses; 
they hug the twl.steil rails of ab.'ui- 
doned Zeppelln-torn rnllroad trucks; 
they wind their slight stems alioiit 
^"l•bed wire and pi'ek through tlie 
fallen, tattered, torn remnants of 
I'amouflage. The sohs which rise iiii- 
tildden In the throat of every visitor 
to tills holy ground are stifled at the 
Hight of them; for they bring an In
disputable air of beauty, purity, peace 
hope and happiness to this desolate, 
ilevastoted, strlken land.

Ueceiitly I went back to the hattle- 
flelds o f Verdun, St. Mlhlel, the Ar- 
gonne, Helleau Woods and Soissons. 
there I found ruin, desolation, destruc
tion Indeecrlbahle—nnd ashes.

But the pussy willows were In hud 
beside the road, and perce-nelge thrust 
their snowy fietals through broken 
stone and rusted Iron. Out In the 
Arnerbtan cemetery at I’ lolsy every 
grave had Its own fresh, dew-moist
ened roses: on the graves at Juvigny 
Were hyacinths and lilies; In Belleau 
Woods buttereups paved the ground 
with gold and In the Argonne violets 
end anemones blossomed unafraid.

Where 5(X) Americans Lit.
In the little whlte-rro.ss cemetery 

at Verdun, where lie flv« hundred 
Vhaki-clad heroes under the Stars and 
IHrliiea, anemones, narcissus, hyacinths 
and lilies are swinging In the hreeie, 
shedding their jierfuuie like censers In 
a temple. se

Children trudged dally out to Itm 
tiKigne. their black aprons filled with 
flowers and plants which their loving 
hands transplanted to the American

• graves guanltsl hy tlmlr ’2.3.1«»» shining 
. white cro.sst-s ami their 23.»»«» flags.
I .\nil far away beyond the plains of the 
' Wm-vre the violet blue of the clear.
' soft atmosphere meets the intlnite 

blue of tbc skies
The very soli of France, revivified 

, and triumphant. N joining in the peo
ple's paeans »if praise to the heroic 

 ̂ .soldiers who fell for a just cause.
’’Mow kind the world Is!" exi’lahniMl 

Helen Wobsitt when she found her 
aviator brother’s grave, at I.afllncourt.

: ’’How kimt the world Is!" she cried 
In a letter to her father, Dr. Wolcott,

I heail of the -Smithsonian Institution.
' at Washington.. Ami because that let

ter Is typb'Hl, heeause It tells the story 
of the American graves In France, 
here It Is for idhers who have known 
the anguish o f liereuvement;

An American Boy's Qrava.
"Oh. Daildy dear, I founil our hoy 

totlay. Just above a poor little mined 
town. H town o f quaint narrow streets, 
hollow-eyeil houses, cmuihleil walls 

: and h»irnt-oiit »lesolatlon everywhere. 
Just above ami near the top of a low 
broad bill was a little cemetery In a 
rectangle of tall pine trees, with a 
vlne-co\ered wmsleli fence aroumi It.

“ It Is a country of low rolling hills, 
and. ns far as the eyes can reach, 
nothing hut unfeuced fields.

".Stuart is almost in the middle of 
the rectangle, with perhaps two hun-
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T R IB U T E  AN D  PRAYER .

True wsirrlom they come—no bitter 
teare are ehed;

They place their fla»« and flowera 
on Boldter craves;

A short, sharp volley o’er their 
fallen braves.

And then a sacred silence for the 
dead.

X love this custom—'tls to noble 
men

flwfet tribute—yet It seems a 
prayer beside.

And to the principles for which 
they died

A silent pledge—a nation's great 
Amen!

Amen’ Amen! Oh, do you hear, 
you slain.

Who sleep In peaceful glory, row 
on row—

Here and In Flanders where the 
poppies blow?

Amen’ Amen! Vou have not died 
In vain!

— Uay E. Flneholt, In New York 
Sun.

others. A h!g wooden cpoms IhmkIs 
111!  grave with his name clearly 
tuMked. It Is the biggest cros.s In the 
little cemetery, looking on toward the 
Roft purple hills. Daddy, I was so 
happy to find our hoy. so hai»py to 
find him. and as I knelt there In the 
cold and wet, I thanked Uod he 
wasn’t ‘Amerleun unknown.'

"He could not have a happier rest
ing place, I think, burled there with 
French on either side. In a real 
French burying grounil. with peasants' 
stone crosses from before the war, and 
flowers."

Cemeteries in France.
American relatives nnd friends who 

wish to visit the graves of their deatl 
soldiers In France will he aided by 
the following table of the Principal 
American burial places and how to 
real'll them:

The largest American cemetery Is 
nt Uomagne, with 23,001 grnve.s. In 
which lie most o f the Americans who 
gave their lives In the great Argonne 
drive. From Paris by train to Ver-

ibin ((¡are ile FKst), then to Dun 
Iiouloon; .\merican Bed Cross tra»is- 
portutbm fur relatives from Dun- 
Dnnlcoii, eotiiinoiily known as Dun-sur 
•Meiise. Here tl»e Bed Cross has 
i-pened a hotel with sleeping accomiuie 
datiiMi.s for 20 |a>rsons and u dining 
room. I

At TlilHiicourt, reached by convey
ances from Toni or Verdun, tliere are 
between 4.IK») and .’i.Oi»» graves. From 
Paris liy train (tiara de I’Kst) to Toul 
or Verdun.

More than T.'iOO New Yorkers who 
took i>urt In the smashing of the Hln- 
denhiirg line are hurled at Bony, 
reached by conve.vuiice furnished by 
the American Bed Cross to relatives 
from St. tjuentin. From Paris to St. 
Quentin hy train from the (lure du 
Xord.

Thri'c miles from Sol.s.sons Is the 
cemetery of Plolsy. with 2.»»»» Ameri
can graves. From Paris to Sols.sons 
hy train from the (inre du Nord.

At Be! 1 Wood.
At Belleau W o o d ,  reachi’ il from 

Purls hy train t»> Chateau Thierry anil 
from Chateau Thierry hy Bed Cn>s« 
bus (service for relatives oiil.v), a »'em- 
etery of about 2.7»»> graves. There It 
a Bed Cross hut at the cemetery.

At Flsmes there Is located perhnin 
the most beautiful American cenie 
tery In France, a plot o f 1,7»«» graves. 
Behind It roll the glistening hills, now 
gri'en, excejit where the patches of 
red popples, bluebells nnd white dais
ies unfurl the flag of France beside 

I the Stars and Strli>es; before It 
nestled In tlie \ alley, are the s[>lendiO 
ruins of tom white stone houses, 
scliools, stores and churches, cruin 

; hling. ptilverlxed dust snd broken rock 
i Flsmes Is reached direct by train fron: 
i the dare de I'Est, Purls.
I The cemetery at 'Toul Is a ten-mln 
i ute walk fi'om the railroad station 
i Tmil is reached from Paris hy train 
I direct from the Care de FKst. There 
I are more than 1,2(»> graves.
I Near Paris, nt Suresnes, there are 
i more than a thousand graves. This 

Is a 4.' -̂inlniites ride hy train from 
Paris. Take the St. Cloud ear and 
change at Suresnes.

A cemetery of nearly 4.000 graves I* 
liH-Hted at Scringes, reached from 
Purls hy train to Fere-en-Turdenols 
from Fere-en-Tardenols hy auto or by 
train to Chateau Thierr.v. and from 
Chateau Thierr.v hy Red Crews bus 
(for relatives only).

At l.iimbezelles, reached h.v auto 
from Brest (from Paris to Brest by 
train from the flare Montparnasse) 
a cemetery of about 1.800 graves.

The bsohited grave o f I.leiit. Quentlii 
Roosevelt Is four miles from the rail
road station at Coulonges, near Fere- 
en-Tnrelenols, which Is reached bs 
train from the flare de FKst, Paris

*v,t —A*

A Good Bull to Head ths Herd.

ff,'(l'ng. unclean troughs, palls, and 
iwlll barrels— nil o f these things cause 
aui h of the trouble in fanner's experi
ences, esia-clnliy in their hog lots."

In illsi'ussing the importance of milk 
as an e.s-M-ntiul food both for live stock 
and people, he remarks that while 
g(H)d idisture Is verj essential In the 
growth of calves, for veal calves no 
luhstitute will take the place of fresh 
cows’ milk. “ Fri.m my own exta-ri- 
cnce," he states, “ I know that no 
young animal will ria-over from re
tarded or stunted growth. As a child 
I was normal In size and my parents 
were of strong, sturdy, Scotch stock. 
When, some years ago, my parents set- 

1 tied as pioneers In Iowa, meat was a 
I luxury, and milk and butter were un 
! ohtalliahle, at least for the first year. 

■\t the end of the year we got a cow 
nnd chickens, so onr living cunilltlons 
Improved." He adds that malaria fob 

i lowed, ami. although he outgrew the 
■ effects of the disease, he "never gained 
the physical strength, weight, or de
velopment of hone and imiscle”  that 
he should have had. "My noniiul 

. weight,” he says, "has been about 12.'> 
I pounds. an>l still iny health has been 

the best since I g<>t the 'shakes.' Keep 
I your youtig animals growing."

MARY GRAHAM BONNER.—   (.e-l ..Ml ■* VlllltM N4Ve,,U UM..M, ■ ■ ' I ■

T H E  ESCAPE.

I- ' "d been a had time for the boy 
• girl ailventurers whe»i they 

1,- tliat they n»tght be larrled
ui'ii' .tl .Mr. Moving .Man's trunk.

• \\ I .\ do you w ant to |iut us In the 
trnnk'i" the girl had aske.l.

"U e  might finii you could sell for » 
good deal at the uiarkel," the old 
timn had said.

Well, won't you go In that way, 
please'c* the hoy bad asked. poItiTitig 
in the dire-ciloti of the Hospliulltj 
liolel.

".No sir," the old man had reidled.
“ He lattes that way,” .Miss llol!liig 

.8toiie. or .Mrs. .Moving .Man hail said. 
Site l•olIld h* culled hy bolli naiaes
carre-.-ijy.

"He's mad, 
didn't gel to 
He doe.>ti't wnnt any one 
there. He diilu't want

yiii s*‘e, because be 
the House of .Soerets, 

Ise to got 
the Jong

Jourt ey there."
The hoy looked nt the girl. They 

didn't kti-jw what to do. They were 
held tight and they looked at the now 
wide opeti trunk. They coiildti't bear to 
think they would be earrleil urnuiid In 
it, biimpeil tills way atid that, and 
perbai'S sufTocuted too, and yet they 
coulilti't but believe that they would 
somehow get huek to the real road 
ugiitn so they could go on to the 
House of Secrets.

".■•lid we were to go to the Hos
pitality Hotel itils very evening." said 
the boy, "1 believe It's uJiiiost time."

"tih,” said tlie girl suddenly, then 
she added very softly, "I'm free. Miss 
Bolling Stupe has gone to slei-p 
staniliiig up! <>h. you're fre-e too, 
I.et's hurry.”  The old uiun hud heguu 
to snore.

They hiirrbvl down the road, run
ning us hard as they could. They got 
well out of sight of the old man and 
woman.

"Weren't they horrible?" aske<l the 
boy.

"But how strange that they should 
fall asleep so suddenly," said the girl.

“ Not strange at all." said a voice, 
and looking they saw a creature with

PRODUCTION OF GOOD HORSES
Increase In Number of Draft Animals 

Held to Be Great Need, Says 
Wayne Dinemore.

Horse dealers fis-l that the horse Is 
“ coiulug back." .\ccordlng to Infor
mation gathered hy the Horse .\ssi>cb 
utlon o f America nnd transmitted to 
.1. F. Kuehn of university farm, sec
retary of the Minnesota Horse Breed
ers' association, more, ilriift horses are 
now being sold for city use than for 
many years past. Iiicreiised prexluc- 
tlon of good liOrses Is held to be a 
great need at present. Wayne Dlns- 
more, an authority well known In 
horse tircle.s, says: "Y'ou can safely
assure the furuicrs of a better market 
for their suiqdus anlmuls.”

"Quite Fluttered."

HIGH SILLS CAUSE OF LOSS
Nebraska Breeder Finds That Little 

Pigs Are Unable to Follow 
Sows Into Pene.

Day’s True Significance.
Following the thought expressed b;i 

Lincoln, at flettyshurg, the true slgnl 
ficance of Memorial day la a rededlcn- 
tlon of the lives and jmrposes of liv
ing Americans to those Ideals of gov
ernment for wiiich so many of out 
cherished sleepers have paid "the last 
full measure of devotion.'"

We can smother their resting places 
with flowers— It costs little. We can 
listen to sonorous eulogies of their 
deeds and their supreme sacrifices.

B»it the highest tribute we can pay 
the glorious dead Is to take from their 
hands "the falling torch" and oarr.* 
It aloft.—Chicago Herald and Exam
iner.

They sicepi No music of bugle calls 
Can break ths calm of that dream

iest rest;
The rattling volley of musket falls 

In swift farswell o’er each quiet 
breast.

You would not wake them with 
battto cry I

Vou would not call them to fight 
and dial

No flower too sweet for Oi/ ' 
Heroes’ graves!

Thsy rest I The treasuro of peace they 
won,

Through weary marchoo, and pain, 
and bload,

lliumat our way, aa tha shining atin

a t o

Shsda glorious light over land and 
flood.

No flag to fair at abovs thtm 
wavssl

They paid the price for our peaceful 
land;

They saved the banner with all iti 
stars.

And now they are rotting, a alien' 
band;

Neither strife nor danger their
slumber mere.

You would riot call them to earth 
agalnl

To  face its sorrow, its toll and 
painl

— Selected.

Many pigs ore lost and others are 
stunted In growth as the result of ex
posure liecuuse o f high sills In front 
of hogpens. This Is the observation of 
a Nebraska swine grower In a letter 
to the United Stufe.s Department of 
Agriculture on the cause of runty live 
stock. He urges that stockmen ex
amine their equipment, and he certain 
that small pigs are able to follow the 
'ows Into the pens. Attention to bal
anced rations, sanitation, and pure wa
ter are likewise mentioned aa meth
ods of preventing runts.

BENEFIT OF STABLE MANURE
It Should Be Balanced With .Acid 

Phosphate, Which la Com
paratively Inexpenslva.

Manure contains humus In plenty 
and all the necessary plant materials, 
aa well as bacteria whl^h put these 
materials Into the most usable shiiiw 
for crops. To get the full benefit of 
stable manure, however. It should be 
balanced with mid phosphate, whleb 
Is comparatively Inexpi'iislve.

KEEPING HARNESS IN REPAIR
Neglect Rcaulta In Injury That 

Lesaena Durability— Sew With 
Strong Linen Thread.

Neglect of harness n'sults In Injury 
that greatly lessens Its (lurahlltf>'. 
The .sewing, wiilch should have N'en 
buie with s’ rong vjiixed linen thread, 
oust be kept In goo<I conilltion. All 
mckle.s should remialn solidly In 

(lince. It Is advisable to wnth and 
<11 hume.is frequently.

a lovely face but with a great black 
patch over liia heart. It was over 
where the heart should he and it was 
In the sliHi>e of a heart hut they 
thought he had a beautiful face and 
a lovely, kind expressbMi.

"Who are you?" the boy asked.
"I'm a kind friend." sabI the erea- 

ture. He looked about the size of 
Mr. M'oimI FJf.

"We're 'on -aur way to the IIcs- 
pitnllty Hotel.” said the boy.

The creature lieJd his arms over his 
chest as though to hide the black 
patch and as though he had made a 
great mistake not to hide It In the 
first place. He seemed quite 
flustered.

"Tliey fell asleep, those two you 
left," said the creature, “ beenuse they 
couldn’t ki>ep awake any longer. They 
never can accompll.sh anything all the 
way through. The.v always have to 
stop before It Is over. This time If 
was lucky for you. They're not full 
of harm, nor do they mean to be 
cross nnd all of that. They J»ist go 
aNmg trying everything and leaving It 
before It Is finished.

"To be sure they thought of taking 
you away In a trunk but they wouldn't 
have taken you far. You'd have been 
too heavy and while the Moving Man 
carries that trunk he doesn’t like to 
carry anything In It. An<] Miss Roll
ing Stone, or Mrs. Moving Man, cares 
not to carry anything either. She 
won't even carry a moss blanket to 
put In their cottage, and they never 
keep a cottage any length of time. 
They have no real home In conae- 
quence.

“ Now boy and girl T say we have 
some soda water. There Is a soda 
fountain down this road to refresh 
travelers on their way. You're on 
your way. I can see. That's what 
made Mr. Moving Man so mad. He 
wanted to ktvp yon from getting to 
the place he hail wnnteil to go to but 
had never had the patience to ke*'p 
on with the long jonniey. He Is one 
of these restless souls who makes 
everyone else restless, or tries to.

"Now, we'll go to the soda water 
fountain."

One Petticoat Too Warm.
It was one of the first spring davi 

and little EMzaheth. age four, who 
had been playing with some neighbor 
chlblren. rushed Into the house snd 
throwing herself aeross her motlier’a 
lap exelalmeil; "Oh, mamma, take off 
lome of my clothes! I'm a whole pet- 
i«u t loo wann I”

SUFFERING OF A 
LIFETIME ENOEO

‘•Words Can’t Express Gratitude 
I Feel Toward Tanlac,”

Says Mrs. Burrington.

"From elillilliood until I got Tanlae, 
I suffered from liidigestbm and stom
ach trouble," said Mrs. J. A. Burring
ton, 540 Stanford Ave., Los AugeltM^

MRS. J. A. BURRINGTON 
Lot Angele«, Calif.

Uiillf, "and that's been a long tim«, 
for I’m now In my slxty-elghih year.

"I remember w hen I was a child I 
was kept on a strict diet of lima 
w’utcr and lullk for weeks and I hava 
tieen In constant distress all thes« 
years. I stuffered terribly from bloat
ing and had to be very cureful of what 
I ate. I liecaiue so weak and nervoua 
I could hardly go about my housework 
and was In a miserable condition.

"About two years ago my husband 
got such splendid results from Tanlac 
he Insisted on my taking It and tha 
medicine wasn't but a little while In 
ridding me of my troubles. It gava 
me a splemlld api>etlte, nnd I could 
enjoy a good hearty meal, even thinga 
1 hadn't dure touch l>efore, without 
any fear of It tp>ubllng me.

“Then 1 had the Influenza and be
came dreadfully sick and weak, but 
my stomach kept In good order nnd It 
only took four bottles of Tanlac ta 

i build me up again to wiiere I'm now 
feeling better than at any time I can 

I reuiemlier. I have gained eleven 
I [lounds in weifbt. too, and words can't 
I express the gratitude I feel toward 
, Tanlac. I keep Tanlac In the hou>e 
j all the time now, for I know It U a 

medicine that can be depended upon."
Tanlac Is sold by leading druggistk 

everywherec-^A-ilv.

Naming the Birds.
O nille Wright said at a Dayton 

banquet;
"Flying becomes more popular 

every day among out wealthy young 
men. Certain newspaper humorists. 
In fact, are trying to invent a suitabl* 
name for the new fad.

"I have seen It called ‘fl.vphold 
fever,’ ‘inflewenza.’ and ‘aernslpelaa,’  
hut my own suggestion would bfl 
'skyatlctt.'"

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

Beware I Unless yon see the naiM 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets yoo 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physTlans for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions.' 
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer 
package for Colds, Headache, Nenral- 
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Teothache» 
Lumbago, and for Pain. Bandy tla 
boxes of twelve Bayer Tableta o f As
pirin cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is tha 
trade mark o f Bayer Mannfactnre o f 
Monoacetlcacldester o f  Sallcyllcadd. 
—Adv.

Foolklller Never Lacks Victims.
The rrtd-fashloned man who sought 

the gas leak with a candle now has 
a rival In the girl who stands near an 
open fire while cleaning her gloven 
with gasoline. |

Catarrh
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ- 

anced by constitutional condlUona. 
HALL'S CATAKKH MEDICINE la e  
Tonic and Blood Purifier. By cleanaing 
the blood and building up the Systeai, 
HALI.’S CATARRH MEDICINE raetor* 
normal condlttona and allowa Natura IB 
do lie work. _  _

All Druggists, arcutars fre^^,
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, OhlA

In the fifteenth century the teres 
raudevHle was applied to a certala 
old Norman folk song.

The man wt»o coarta trouble Is 
married.
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Si?ecia! Prices
A

On

O U R  E N T I R E  S T O C K
Of Men’s, Ladies’ and Mistes’ 

SLiPPERS 
Also a

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Our entire line of

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
C o m e  in  a n J  ! e l  u j  f it  y o u  u p  f o r  t h j  B ig  P i c n ’ c

J. L. Seiber & Co.

Cbe^^iami Chief.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Kiitcr^U nv the post office at Miami, 
Teia t,  as second-class matter.

L. G. Wsggoner, Editor and Owner.

Miemi Tax«*.
T h i . id a y ,  June 2, 1921.

REALLY NÜ rftÜüLEM AT ALL

WHEN YOU THINK OF THE NAME SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS
In the .stores o f the metropo!!«— in every hamlet, v;'!a>r? and 
town, you will see this familiar trade-mark, a symba! o f pub
lic approval. For fifty  years it has stood fo r  the best there is 
in hitrh irrade paints, stains, varnishes, enamels— a special 
finish for brichtenintr up everythintr from a kitchen table to a 
pullman coach.

This trademark is your absolute truarantee o f quality. We 
are exclusive dealers in this Communitv.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
1 Y o«r  - ___ ___________ ____ ____ $ 1.50
C M on th *____________________   85Ct*
3 M ^ n th *___________________ ____3P;t»

C.tSlI IN AI>\ ANTE ALWAYS..

i Butter ai.d esr« won’ t lirin'i as
! much liioiiey as ih-r/ did fall, ' 
j they proiliice just as much streip'th. 
] .■some o f the fa :.;y  prepared foods ate 

still hiuh. Eat butter an.l ejm^.

It is said that many people are a- 
'.vaitinR the rcco milion o f ?de>;ico by 
the U. S. Government and will then 
n’—ko a tiaick ru.-h for that country. 
Possibly Nfexico is a rich and produc
tiv? land, but we have the same thinp 
rich* here in Texas. People o f the 

' L’ . S. have endured hardships, foutcht 
! battles and spent centuries buildins: 
up a society such as we have today, 
with schools, churches, societie.* and 
cveiythiiix one misht wish. Then 
we cannot see why one should leave 
th? lard o f  milk nnd honey for n lard 
unknotsm, and half civilized. We pre 
fer to stay in the ¡rood old U. S.

W H IT E  H O U SE  LBR CO. 
J. W . V oy les , L ocal M gr. 

Phone 23 M iam i, T exas

Fly killint: time should be the year 
around, with a double and qaadruuple 
effort just at this time o f Ihc year. 
Killing .» fly now means the destroy
ing; o f  revsr.il hundreds in n few 
weeks. Fiies are one o f the worst 
enemie.s to health, besides the rii.»- 
aiicc they are around a place when 
you want to take a summer nap. Fiy 
killin>r campi*i>iTis are heinir wnpod in 
many cities, and it would be a ifoo.l 
scheme for Miami. Screens are posi
tively necessary, jrood screens too, 
and then destroy eve;'>’ possible breed
ing place fo r  the little pests.

Case Prtientid to the Great Sheerluek 
Bon*s Hardly Worthy of His 

Wonderful Drain.

It was the ollioe of the famous do- 
tei'tlve. Mr. SlieeiliieU Hones.

Xlie \i>itor, (I limn of ratlitr siiiall 
lieifilit but liberal wldtli. sal down.

•■ilni rbd siial'ped Hone.-.
•'Ilow do you kii.iw Pill uiarrleli" 

i;usi>ed ll.e v..'llor.
"liy tlie s..iinde-. of si'k to be 

mutebod ill ,\.Jjr ve.'t-tMnUel. and jour 
liualed. liatiuli-d. exiiiessloii," ri'ld.cd 
Slieerluck.

'llie iiiiiii jiaslM'.l.
■'ll Is iiiar\e!ous lio'.v you know 

tlillijfs:" exclaliiie l llio man. ‘•Hul It 
is about my wile 1 came to sei- you. i 
She aels so ipioerly lately. Slie talks j 
to liei.-elf ail Hie lime, slaiids bef.U'e 
bi'i' mirror ami talks to lierself. i t s  
aw ful ! .\iid bile does the iiio-t ter
rible Ihiiizs. ¡Shell put a cake of 
boali ill tile soup and sertili tlie pans 
with the soup Imne, laikln^ to her
self all the time."

.Vi’.d ll.e poor man wiped Ids brow 
nervously.

•'How Ion;; low tills state of affairs 
been iioin;; e a i "  asked the «feat (le- 
teelive.

■•Oil. for about a w»*ek now. .\nd, 
•Mr. Ibuies. I can’t stun I It any lonser. 
It's drlvlns nie erar.y. I'lii afraid she'll 
sell the liiihy for a bundle of rui’ s, or 
Siimetidiii;."

■ U 'ni; Er. Isn t It Just possible 
that y.»ur wife Is merely iiraeticini; 
and rebearslt.rf her sie-w h for the 
next meetliig o f  the National Wouion's 
Iluler.s o f  Home leaguei I see its 
meeting takes place tomorrow night."

•■!!>■ Jove! You’re right. She Is 
thlnl assistant clialriiian o f  that 
league. 1 forgot It I"

M’lth a relieved cry. the little man 
rushed home, and even 'orgot. In his 
gliKl relief, to pay the gr. at detec
tive’s fee.— lejiulon .\iiswers.

P A S T I M E  P R O G R A M S

FRIDAY, To-morrow, SQU.ANDKRED LIVES, n bran new 
Sioil Feature in five part-s. Hera is some real ¡iood aotinx, with 
a real heart interest story attached. A clean proffram that you 
can afford lo see. .MbO Ih? tenth episode o f the bi;: boy, the 
man e f the hour, Jack Dempsey in ,‘ Daredevil Jack” . You bet
ter watch him the few  n i'h U  left before the end o f this erial, 
and th? big fight will’. C’atTcntier.

MANY VARIETIES OF SHARK

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Robert Elkini & Homer Kitchen. Prop’»

INVITES YOU AND YOUR PARTY OF FRIENDS TO VISIT  
US. ICE CREA.M. COLD DRINKS, CANDIES, CIGARS, ETC. 

A NICE PLACE TO HAVE REFRESHMENTS 
PLENTY OF TABLE ROOM

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

In speaking c f  what happened in 
liliami 2'1 years ago last week, we 
nontioned having secured a copy o f 
the Chief from the post office, but 
failed to state ju.-.t how the oifico 
came to have it, and whwo preser.’cil 
same. Mr. R. C. T itch, row  deceas
ed, was at that time postmaster at Mi
ami. This position he took in 1»95 
and held for K, years. It was Mr. 
Fitches efforts that preserved the pa
per, and "we note a pen and ink in
scription on the paper in his hand
writing, noting that the paper is “ to 
be kept in the office.”  Mr. Fitch 
was one o f the frontiersmen o f  the 
'.vest and was in business in Miami 
for many years. His death occur- 
ed la.st vear.

FOR S.\l.E One Deering Header, Hemstitching and Picoting done at 
12 foot, 1 McCormick Header, 12 ^-jitomer f-umish
foot, as good as new and in good ru n -,
nng order, al.-o 4 Barges in perfect thread. For pioiny. service, see 
condition. J. L. Seiber.  ̂ or phone, Miss Emma Sohns.

THRESSHING MACHINE FOP. 
SALE

fiO-DO Reeves Steam Engin; 
Reeves Separator. Everything in 
first class condition. Will make 
terms easy ami price very reasonable. 
Write Chief, Miami, Texas.

Som* Sea Monsters More to Be Feared 
Than Others, but All Ferocious 

to a Oesree.

Tliere are many fniii'Me* and varii*- 
tles of till? sburU. Soiiit of Ihesf fiiui- 
lllos are Muaker, mon- eo varilly and 
le-i» buccessful u-< kl.l.r* tiaii o 'loT 
faiiillie.s, says the Kaiwas City Star. 
They are not c>l fi'iaHy t; ri •* lo'.vanl 
Hung-. I bill are biggi r and sti oii'yei 
limn ll.ey. 'I’ l.e dll>;.,' r lalU- and llie 
M'lid s l i . n i l ’ liol i.el.ev.-.l lo he mail 
killers, but tiny a.e iiinii e.ilers wlieii 
ll.e o;)|M>iu;ii.ty iiir \e«.

'I’be birge'l iiU'l tierei->1 .sli.ir!, I* tln- 
j.-e.it «!.:■«• 'Irirli. Hi. di p .tii.n i> 
lo kill and eat, ai.il lie Is large and 
•stli’leg a:. I ... If I i.tili i'-al ll.al I.e w ..  
attiii k an; ill.teg tlial sw.i..s, am. a in'.iti 
;* li’.lie u.ul'e lii.in a i ■ i an" oi a I.ei 
ring i.o b.m ’1 i.e g. . :.l wliile shark 
liii.iibits 111.' tro|iii- ami . '¡iiineiie m .is 
T in? tioinail hagili m iln- leelh Is one 
ilieli and ibey are liai, iriann'kar r.lnl 
saw edai*. Many o f  th e s e  sharks l.u\e 
been kllle.J lhal we:e ¡'.n le.-t long.

BUCK JONES, SA TU R D A Y  IN 
“ T W O  MOONS”

Also Sunshine Comedy
Here is the program you have been waitin;; for. Bu.k 

Jones is as gcod an actor as Tom Mix, and Two Moons is a good 
story. .\lso that ever laughable two reel Sunshir.? Coia-.'uy, 
-MO.NEY TALKS.

PARAM O U N T SUPER 
SPECIAL M ON DAY

•Next Monday, June fith. another Paramount Supe.- Special 
production, “ THE SE.\ WOLF’ .”  The regular every two weeks 
BIG PRODUCTION. When Paramount put* out a super-spec
ial, that is recommendation enough. Watch for  the hand bi’.ii 

'and posters. .Admission 20-40 cents.

New Service Every Tuesday.
ALICE JOICE, S T A R

Next week we are adding another night lo  the program. 
We have an especially f.ne program booked every week. A 
VITAGRAPH feature and a VITAGRAPH COMEDY with 
every feature. Next T ’uesday we will have ALICE JOICE In 
"COUSIN K.ATFl,”  also a one reel com edy. Shank & Shiver. 
Admission 15-30 cenU.

T H E  P A S T I M E  T H E A T R E

Our Drug J   ̂Store Service

r-t? :r-: » r . n c * ? ' i; 'j'îer-._T r--ï:yiSK B «r- •xr'.Ä*..- .-ry.

30x3̂3 Standard î ori-Skicl ,í J, c"

Th is ri^v/ lo'.v price 
¡3 made possible 
by strictest econ
omies and special
ized productio.n. 
Plant No. 2 was 
erected for the sole 
purposs of making 
30x3J''2-inch Non- 
Skid fabric tires. 
With a daily • ca

pacity c f 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined ; ro- 
ductian on a quantity basis.
Ai! maier.al» used are the best obtainable. The quality is uniform. 
It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car owner at any price.

Fire-stone Cord Tires
Tire repairmen, v.ho judge values best, class these tires as having the 
sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seven high-grade car manufacturers use 
them as standard eq’Uipment. They are the quality choice of cord users.

Microbe Factory.
I.nii.luii, làigl.il.o tinimH 11 lillci'il» 

fuclory. .¡1 h', ¡‘ ¡‘d
tvriolKglut.i lu iiarîifiibir. ¡ir*' abli' t<i 
.siT\f Imniamliii'i.iii iiilvi ■■■’!'< l'iily by s 
cbiM* stuily iM’ i»i;ib<’iii;<’ l̂l•;lill.'' i»'. 
o;;ii.z**d bin Ivrla, i iii'viillty **iiiiiii'i*tl lu 
ihi-lr viirliMH .-.¡H i-.«'- aiiit vii.-'c-. t fi 
il l.s oiilj .piili’ l■̂■. fi.My lli.il lli.? iivi’ 1« 
« f  iiu'illcal «ü ii.iia  ni Ibis n->ii.’.l 
bii?»- Ix i'ii fiilly iiiei. l'iir II »’Ir >til> 
ply i)f d.-fai-i' mil r< bva f"r i-'^inTlaii'ii- 
lui initi-'li '-■«iiiisis «tr»-
\cr> lai gi’ ly tb-, ■ inb-nl iipna ilm 
(•oUI'tt‘--y ai' calb*. t!i albrl' cmiii
tr'as. ücfni;.' Il.i uar. f >: ni-'aii.v 
a ii'illlv in’lr tu l ’ iu'l nf 11.;- T;i> 
teiii' iiislillllii in I a;-s '\a? q-.; »• Ibc 
reriigldzt il tii'is I ''¡iv inb'lili-I liy a 
iiK‘<Iii.'ii wlii) i\i.‘ l;,’.l lii s'ai'l or ad 1 l i a 
liiin n'.ii’ l.a'li.;,;vi a‘. < lia. nc'i'l'i •! a'lUj
un <‘!Vin’l In i"iini:.t*i I .a!i/.a Uns all-im 
t>'irlaiil Iral'iK’ was i.iadn liy lirai ¡;i 
l ’ia„im, l ui il.at ■a;;;|- \' of s'-iiqilj wu- 
i.v.cr salisfaciKiy.

W c keep in stock a full 
line e f  the latest official 
drugs and pharmacentical.-. 
Your prescriptions nre com
pounded with pure drugs. 
W c give our personal atten
tion to all prescription.'. 

NEW S PAPERS SOLD 
Dallas Morning News.
F’t. Worth Star Telegram 
.Anicrillo Daily Tribune.
A. M. JONES DRUG CO 
“ The Careful Druggiit” 

PHONES
Store 33 Res. 60

K. H IC K M A N
___ DEALKR

W..i(linil!s, Pipes, Casing

Hardwaro, Stoves, 
and Tinware.':

% %  %% *

"C Â N T 0H  GLIFPEÍÍ" FARM . 

IM PLEM ENTS &  MACHINERY.
0

“^ 1

Galvanlx-d Tanks, ’I'roiigli», Metallo Well CurHifg, e.C., MWe W Ortfer | 
TIN SHOP IN CO NECTION, —  T ’E S C . A - í

Siys tlearts Rsa.Iy C'ca'K.
I'lm;- ami i-nai ii . '«• iM'lier- for age- 

liuve bi‘ ,n 0:1 lirti! grouml wlnn i!o>j 
lane |i:fli;nd b. ou.-.i l.«•al•:ed s.Mtinr 
anil n.alden-i.

.\rcordliig to Ilf. Sirk‘klan-1 (.Itsida'l 
a tioied la-art .s[ ■.la’.'..-!, it is 11 |>by-ii
0. 0gii al fact ll'iil hrart.-- do br.ai'i liiii 
be says. Joy and m 1 woe or liai.l \? oi k
1. < more fi emiei.lly ll.e cause of a 
bro'sen heart. In ‘.A loa,!; e\;»cri.’m- 
lie lias foiiiid that enioiioii rather lliat 
hard work ba.s teen rcsponsMile fo; 
liroken beans.

••Don’t get into a teiiifcr.’ ’ says Dr. 
(ioodall, ■■heeaiise It liiereii.ses the 
hoarl’s work by seveiity-two foot 
pounds. Itiiniiiiig upstiiir.s Is fimlisli, 
liecnu-se the Inerease Is l.lu f<s»t 
pound.». If nuin spends one day in 
bed weekly lie saves Ids heart 'J!)?i,400 
foot pounds,”

Get Ready

30x3'â-inch Cord 
.32x4 
'34x4h

n u u
m

i i u a 44

New Price $24,50
46.30 
54.90

A Son’ » Forecast.
Old Iloxlelgli—Y'ou imist be less ex

travagant. Ilow do you exiiect to get 
along when you are my age?

Ills Son—Well, father, I suiqKiRe by 
that tlnii? I’ll have your money to get 
along with.

itIt
ifM
It
M
s.<
it 
it

For the big ru.sh that is coming. Bring in your repair work 
now while we can deliver it to you very promptly, and then 
your machinery will all be ready fo r  you the day yo’u need it.

Remember our big lathe and our acetyline welding machi
nery is at your service.

DUNIVEN BROTHERS

An Original Cepy.
“ She wants liilo.iK«» for a kl.<s?” 
‘"rhut’s ihe ligure named in suit.”  
“ It's exortiltaiit.”
"She chd»i?» d wn.s the first ever 

printed on lier rliiisic lips, 1q other 
words, a rare first edition.’ '

At a Party.
“ Why arc yon ho anxious to play 

bridge?' ’ ’ 'Sonieboly will pl.ay the 
piano If we don’t.’ ’

THE CENTRAL DRUC STHRE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles, Etc

—  W A L K E R  &  T A L L E Y ,  P ro p s -  

J E W E L V ,  K O D A K S  A N D  S U P P L I E S  

M i i m i  /  » «< 7 V x 4#.
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T i n  C R l i r ,  MIAMI. TBXAB.^

A LW AYS
D ependable m erchandise at depen- 

ab le  prices. It makes no d ifference  what 
you  w ant in the dry  goods and clothing 
line, w e can furnish you with it at attrac
tive prices, which are now  much low er 
than in the past, and you know that it is 
alw ays dependable. Nothing but dep?.n- 
ab le  merchandise is carried in stock.

W .E . S T O C K E R
M IA M I. D R Y  G O O D S T E X A S .

Lower Prices On
Shoes, ’n Everything
In accordance with out policy o f Quality, Service anti 

fair prices, we have this week completed th re-markinx o f our 
entire line o f  shoes.

You will NOW find our line complete at just what it 
would cost us to buy and sell them today, thus xivinx you Uie 
advantaxe o f the very latest and lowest price.

We are meetinx the lower market in our complete line 
o f merchandise, and ask your coinpari..‘on o f our prices with 
any. It is a pleasure to show you our xoods. Make our store 
your headquarters.

LOCKE BROS.
Dry Goods.

# < > ' & • > • >  • > ❖  •>
THE DRL'M POULTRY 
YARD PAYS CASH FOR 
CHICKENS AND EGGS. 

MIAMI, TEXAS 
F. M. DRUM.

LEAVES YOUR SICK W ATCHES  

AND BROKEN JEWELRY

At the Central Drug Store and I 
will fix  them up for  you.

13 tf. C. S. Seiber.

Mr. iind Mrs. Roy (i. Coffee are 
spending the week in Miami visitinx ' 
his parents and friends. He is now 
employed with the Nunn Electric 
Company at Wichita, Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ilodxes and W. 
D. Alien left last week for Wichita 
Fells on a pleasure and fishinx trip.

Cecil Fitr.xerald has accepted his 
old summer vacation arain this year, 
which will be “ stickinx,. type in the 
Chief office.

The Elite Confectionery .=tore was 
sold lest V. eek by Frank Pursley to 
Robert Elkins and Homer Kitchen, 
vho now have chnrxe c f  same. .Mr. 
Kitchen recently purchased the J. i 
Covey residence, and will mov,' to j 
town a.s soon as the :e.sidence is a- 
vailable.

W. G. Lyons was in Saturday and 
states that the wheat is still lookinx 
uood in his neixhboihood. |

The .\merican Lexion "wood team”  ; 
made a trip to the River first of the I 
week and brouxht back two bix loads I 
o f wood for the barbecue. I

-A teachers examination will be 
 ̂belli Friday and Saturday o f this week I 

Sj,; according' to County Judxe McKenzie. 
We understand that some of the Mi-  ̂
ami Hixh School xraduates will take 
the examination.

Miss Iva Gum last week closed the 
term o f school at the Rasor School 
house.

Merchant J. J. Lonx o f Mobeetie 
passed through town first o f the week 
enroute to Galveston on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C offee visited 
Mobietie relatives Sunday.

Georxe Black was here first o f the 
week from his farm near Groom. Mr. 
Black is one o f  Miami’s old timers 

i and this was his first trip back since 
movinx to that place.

Thos. Thompson, now o f White- 
I deer, was here first o f th j week vis- 
I itinx with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Walker o f 
. Wichita Falls are visitinx Mr. and 

Mrs. Emmett Cox this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Smith o f Gun

ter who have been visitinx the J. .A. 
Newman and W. W. Davis homes left 
Tuesday morninXi and Grandma Da- 

i vis returned with them for a few 
' months visit.
: C. M. Schaffer o f the Strader
' Grain Company had his name added 
to our mailinx list this week, 

j Prof, and Mrs. C. A. Gilley and 
dauxhter left last week for Austin 
whero they will spend the summer.

Prof. T. M. Moore left Saturday 
for  his home at Kurten, Toxa.«.

Mrs. J. T. Mclntir?s father, W. W. 
Hollis o f Pampa and his two sons, and 
-Mrs. .losie Parks o f Canadian visited 
the Mclntire and Jim Gill families 
Sunday, and the crowd took dinner 
at the Gill home.

SOME FACTS ABOUT

THE FORD SEDAN.

An ail-wealher car— this pretty thoroughly describe.« the Fora Sedan.

I'l rain cr cold v.'eather it is cozy, com fo . . c;ivIo«e'i car; m warm weaiher an ideal
Tourinx car. The plate xla.ss windows arc rai-r-d or lowered in u minute’s time. The Ford 
Sedan is always in accord with your'wishe.s. Fniely ujiholsteiea; equipped with electric 
startinx and lixhtinx system; demountable rims and lire carrier in rear- instrument board on 
(lash; the Sedan is a car o f convenience and class, and has proven a favorite family car. 
Yet, the reliabb Ford cha.=sis and motor are a part o f the For i Sedan and that means low 
upkeep cost, en.se o f operation, and durability. Th;« Ford ,S.-dan i: just as popular on the 
farm as in the city. It fits family needs everywhere.

Come in and see the P’ ord Sedan If you 
filled in the same requence they are received, 
t vperts with the famous "Ford .After-Service.

want one, place your order now. Orders are 
Make u - >our Ford headquarters, as we are

J. A. COVEY & SON
INCORPORATED

MIAMI, TEXAS

,de a cigarette
s in nnz

* T h e  C a m e l  i d e a  w a s n ’ t  b o r n  th en .  I t  w a s  th e  
e x c l u s i v e  e x p e r t  C a m e l  b le n d  th a t  r e v o lu t i o n i z e d

c i g a r e t t e  s m o k in g .

T h a t  C a m e l  b le n d  o f  c h o i c e  T u i k i s h  a n d  D o m e s t i c  
t o b a c c o s  h i t s  j u s t  th e  r i g h t  s p o t .  I t  g i v e s  C a m e ls  s u c h  
m e l l o w  m i ld n e s s  a n d  f r a g r a n c e !

T h e  f ir s t  t im e  I  s m o k e d  C a m e ls  I  k n e v /  t h e y  w e r e  
m a d e  f o r  m e .  I  k n e v /  t h e y  w e r e  the  s m o o t h e s t ,  f inest  
c i g a r e t t e  in  th e  v / o r l d ,  a t  a n y  p r i c e .

N o b o d y  c a n  te l l  m e  a n y t h in g  d i f f e r e n t .

AES R. J. REYNOLDS Tobtcc* Çit 
fl* C»

Airs. Hudspeth is visitinx her deuxh 
ters, Mrs. F. H. Smyers and Mrs. J. 
B. Saul this week.

Mr. and Mis. Jim Williams moved 
their household xoods to Pampa Tues
day at which place they expect to 
make their home, which is nearer 
their ranch than Miami.

Miss Jewel Porter o f Hixxins is 
Visitinx her brother, Tari, this week.

O. M. Cox and son, Frank made a 
busine.«s trip to Perryton last week.

Alfred Wilson came in Tue.«day 
eveninx and will spend a f.;w days 
with his father. C. H. Wilson. A l
fred is railroadinx near Omaha, Neb.

J. .A. Covey and Son delivered a 
new Fordson to B. P. Seitz first o f 
the week.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Inx o f Wheeler 
passed through Miami Tue.-day en
route to Oklahoma.

Horace Smith made a short trip to 
Canadian Tuesday aftenioon.

Frank Pursley hauled the Williams 
household goods to Pampa Monday 
and brought back Ott Pattons things 
and Ott is again a citizen o f Miami.

Miss Marie Carter returned this 
week from Galveston where she has 
been attending the State Pharmaceu
tical School.

Word wa.s received this week o f the 
very sudden death o f C. W. Longfel
low in Kan.«as. Mr. Longfellow was 
employed at the Panhandle Lumber 
Company yard here several monhs 
ago. • ‘  I

Word wa.s received in Miami yes
terday that L. P. Cox o f Clarendon 
died very suddenly o f  heart failure, ; 
but we are unable to verify the re- ! 
port. Mr. Cox lived at Mobeetie fo r , 
several years and was in the real es- ' 
tatc business, and has a large number 
o f friends there, also a son and fam- ■ 
ily. I'

The Ladies .Auxiliary o f the Metho
dist Church have purchased a stand 
right for the .American Legion Pic
nic and Barbecue and will sei^-c ice 
cream, lemonade and cold drinks on 
the picnic grounds.

The Missioiiarj' Society held its 
regular business meeting at the 
Church Wednesday afternoon at 2 :.30 
with only a few members present. 
.After singing the song, "W ho Lead- 
eth Me”  and the reading o f the Min
utes, the reports from each officer 
was called for. The next meeting 
will be the Bible study with Mrs. Dur- 
rett as teacher. All membei-s are 
urged to be present.

The admission charges at the cele
bration ar.j 3.5 and 75 cents for the 
ball game and other amusements. 
Tickets good all day. The Barbecue 
is free to everyone, and outside the 
grounds. No charges made fo r  chil
dren under 12 years o f age.

Mrs. O. R. McCordie o f Canadian 
visited Mrs. J. F. Johnston this week.

Mrs. Walter Gripp o f Panhandle 
who has been visiting the Clyde 
Coffee home returned to Panhandle 
yesterday.

Prof. Crain has «flirted a summer 
school in Miami and several students 
are taking advantage of the opportu
nity.

Mrs. J. F. Johnston visited friends 
in Canadian Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Morine Poitt o f  Groom is vis
iting Miss Bessie Coffee this week.

IF IT IS ELECTRICAL
Goods you need, we want to see 
you. Anything from a Sewing 
machine down. Visit our Store.

D.
John Webster

& D. ELECTRICAL COMPANY
W . A. Dyer

Jack Blair has resigned hi.s posi
tion with the Sanders Grocerv' and 
will take a vacation.

PRESBYTERIAN AID

The Presbyterian Ladies met with 
•Mrs. J. E. Kinney socially with eight 
members and thrte guests present, 
Wednesday afternoon.

It being social day we had no busi
ness, but enjoyed a jolly hour visit
ing. The hostess served delightful 
refreshments o f  ice cream and cake.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. Mi
lo O’Loughlin, June Sth P. R.

Heme Progreii Club to Meet With 
Mrt. C. B. Locke

Mr.’ . C. B. Locke will be hoste«s to 
the Home Progress Club Thursday af- 
tcnioon, June 9th, at 2:30 o ’clock.

Mrs. C. T. Locke "  ill have charge 
of the program. This meeting will 
bring to a close a successful year o f 
splendid work.

•A Member.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

June 5, 7 :30 P. M.
"Thy Kingdom Come in the W orld." 

(Matt. f .  7-15; 4. 8-11.) 
Leader,— Mies Mabel Christopher. 
Fonxa
Twenty third Psalm In concert. 
Scripture Le.’ son, followed by 

Lord’s Prayer in concert.
Song,— "Break thou the Bread o f  

L ife.”
Prayer.
Leader’s Talk.
Can Christ Count on You,—

Mu-s Elizabeth Mathers. 
Consecration Solo,— Miss Wallace. 
Thy Kingdom Come through Pray

er.— Mr. Duren Bell.
'Tiiy Kingdom Come through giv

ing,— Miss Eva Seiber.
His Kingdom Come through Sav

ing.— Miss Zona Cox. ' -
His Kingdom Come through Ser

vice.— Miss Nina Severtson.
Poem.— Robert Ewing. 
.Announcemtnts.
Benediction.

THE AM ERICAN LEGION
PICNIC AND

BARBECUE

Saturday June 4.
•/

M IA M I, T E X A S .
A Big All-Panhandle Celebration, Picnic and Barbecue, 

offering you the “ Old Time”  Festivities. .A good time for all, 
and everybody is invited to come.

Big Ball Game, Fat Mans Race, Poney Races, Climbing 
Greased Pole, Bronco Riding, Catching Greased Pig, Sack Race, 
Potato Race, Dancing Barbecue, and Goat Roping, etc.

.A nice Purse will be offered on the various contests. 
Three prizes in the Goat Roping and Bronco riding. Come and 
enjoy it.

For Information on Entraca faes. Stand Right, etc.

ADDRESS

The Entertainment Committee
AMERICAN l e g i o n , MIAMI, TEXAS 

Big Dance at the Legion Hall, Both Friday ajid Satnrdny nighte
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TH E  CHIEF, M IAM I, TEX AS

SUFFERED SEVEN 
LONG YEARS

Why That Bad Back?
li  backach« ke«p;na you tmaerablc? 

Are you ''ill playtil out,” without 
•troDiith or Tignr f ,r your work? Then 
find what 1« rau în,; the trouble and 
correct it. Likely, it'» your kilney»! 
■i'ou hare probe oiy been working too 
hard and neglecting rcit and exercite. 
Y ’ur kidney» have «’.owed up »nd poi- 
»on» have accumulated. That, then, ia 
the cauac of the backache, beailache», 
dizzine»» and bladder irregulantie». 
r»e Doan'» Kidney Pilli. Doan’t 
have helped thou«and« and ahould help 
you. A ik  your neighbor.'

A  Kansas Case
“h«t> Hitar
idm S t a r l i

Mr». F. H. Hockett. 
122 E. Sth St., Pratt. 
Kara., Baya; "About 
two year» ago I hod 
an attack of kidney 
trouble and my back 
was lame. I had a 
dull, nagglnif pain 
aaroas the small of 
my back and It hurt 
me all the tima I 
took Doan's Kidney 
Pllla and they cured 
me of the attack."

Cal Oeea’a el Aay State, SOe a Bos
D O A N ’ S  V .V i.V
POSTER-UlLBb'RN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.

Do you know 
you can roll
50
dgarettesfor 
lO c ts  from 
one ba¿ of

OCNUINE

BulCDurham
TOBACCO

His Pension
Finally Relieved by taking 

Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound

Ravenswood, W. V’ s. — “  For seven long 
years 1 sulTered from a female trouble
-------------------------- land intlammation 80

[that 1 was not able
I to do my housework.
II consulted several
■ d o c t o r s  bu t none 
I seemed to give me
■ relief. I read in a 

iper about Lydia
I’inkham’s V'ege-

I table C'om|)ound so
II decided to try it, 
jnnd before the lirst 
ibottle was g >ne 1 
Ifound ^eat relief so

1 continued using it until 1 h.id taken 
eight bottles. Now I am very well and 
can do my <>wn housework. I can gladly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's medicine 
to suiTering W 'lnen.”  — Mrs. P ektha 
L iekinu, R. F. D. , Ravenswood, \V. Va.

The ordinary day o f most housewives 
is a ceaseless treadmill o f  washing, 
cooking, cleaning, mending, sweeping, 
dasting and caring f  r little ones. How 
much harder the tasks when some de
rangement o f the system causes head
aches, backaches, Dcaring-down pains 
and nervousness. E ve^  such woman 
ahould profit bv Mrs. Liering’s experi
ence. Ilemember this, for over forty

iears I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
«impound baa been restoring health.

♦ « #
«
»
»
«««
»
»«
«
»«»
»
»

Mtmorial day tsaehss a lesson 
of patriotism that Is most in. 
spring. It is a lesson taught by 
those who have suffered and 
bled that our country might live 
and that all who are born under 
its flag may partake of the blese- 
ingt mads certain by their sac- 
rificee.

A Fair Otfer.
‘ 'l!i*iirj'. do teli lue iliout thè .Vdria- 

to ’ p.-ohh'ii ”
■•l.il'o'- i.so -l'.ort."
"Htit 111.« ,1111 1 kevp liti wlfh rur- 

r> ut to..iiis li ,\i.u woii't toli 111«, ululi'»
g'dng Oli?"

•'I ni ullllng fo iiiiike It eiisler for
yoii fu P ud ihe Imii.irtunt lu'u « of thè
i1m.v hy learltii: ilio »oolety piigo, th». 
in..vie pago nii.l iill Ilio departiiumt 
More ¡ulvertiM.imiit.* oiit of evory 
li,.« «papor thut cotiios tuli) ll.e lious«*." 
— Itlniilng’aiiii .\i;o-M*‘rald.

I're«h. sweet, white, dainty clothes 
for huh.v, If you use Red Cross Hull 
Hlue. .’’iever streaks or Injures them. 
All go«>d grocers sell it, l>o u package.

He Corrects Them.
“Our fir^t lmpr,»<loii«." «¡lys n 

phll.'-.'plor. ''ar<. full of error.«.” Hnt 
oM I'ather Tune i» a giniit proof- 
rea.ler.

T'on't think tliiit whisky 1« s dnis 
on the tiinrkot bo ,unse it Is sol.I in 
dnig stores.

OS.'sII’.LY the office hoy 
uiis too ».nger to got biiok 

, to Ills dime novel to ar- 
giie Willi the latest crank 
at the door, or perhaps 
he w aule.I to see which 
team scored In the eluhlli 
Inning. Or it may have 

^  hts'ii the eager gleam In 
'll the ohi man's e.xes and
^ the tremhie In the thin

Voice that made the hoy 
admit him. The laiy, who knew how
to dismiss the most |>erslstent visitor 
end to tlisoover the se.-rot reason be
hind the wish to S1M» "the eilltor," final
ly let the e\|«e,-taiit figure tliruugli the 
swinging gate. The old man. limping 
slightly, followed the hoy Into the 
office ,>f the editor In chief.

He had fonnulsted quite carefully 
In his mind wliy lie wanted to sih* an 
editor. He wanted to talk to someone 
of Iniportauce. someone with lnIlueiicH>. 
vmieone who would listen.

"I want luy pcns'oii." he faltered. 
The editor was hmklng at him. The 
l>oy had vanishe«! anil the old man 
stooil there, a look of fear In his face 
which lie failed to conceal. He seemed 
a pullietic figure amid the turinoli of 
the newspaper olfl|.e— wliere men were 
hurrying "to make editions." Tlie old 
man's clothes were threadbun», hut 
tliere was an Iniiveccahle cleanness 
about him and a refreshing absence 
of slilftlessness which so often slumps 
the tellers of liard-luck stories. He 
was a strange mixture of poverty and 
res|)ectahlltty.

*T fought for the I’ nloii.”  he eontin- 
u,si. “ 1 was wounded at 1‘etershiirg 
In ‘d-l. I have never hud a gisal right 
leg since. And now I want my pen
sion."

"Where do you live?" asked tiie e'll- 
tor. it never m-curred to him to ask 
what brought the old man to him with 
this plea. "And what Is your name? 
Why are you only asking for this pen
sion now? Tell me uhout It. and— 
take tour time." he added as he saw

him. "I'll ulteiid to It; I have some 
friends In - \̂ iishinglon. .-Knd liere—” 
he handed him a hill. "This may help 
you a liltle until your pension eoiues. 
Voii fought for It, you know." he 
pii‘ssed. us the old man hesitated. 
"I'rop in next week to .see me. We'll 
know sonieihlng then, (ioisihye, air. 
Iliad to have seen you."

'I'he editor stood up with an atti
tude of unmiKlakalile farewell.

“Thank you, lliiink you,” stammered 
the old man, and was gone.

Somehow the editorial did not go 
well. 'JTie strange plea, tlie mild eyes.

"Yes, I Was A-Coming to That."

Let the Expectant Figure Through 
the Gate.

Ladies K eep Y our Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
W ith Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum

Kill All Flies! _DISKASe***P’.mtfni My«to*re. DAISY FLY KILLER attrai aad 
BlUa aU mm Naat. el#an_omam*fifal, raevraiant andchaap Laataaliaaa* ««H. Mâ a of matai, ••n'tâ li or trovar; II flot ao4| or inlura

anytkinir Goeraateed.
llf.KRat jroor daalar or _  I by KfPRKM._prapaat. f1 «. _  .■ABOLO SOIteBa. IM D» cías A*».. SrMkIxs, M. 1,

the gray eyes fill with terror. "Tliere’.s 
no Iiiirry.” And with a look of sudden 
relief the old man commenceii:

"I am at the Mills hotel now. I 
have a room tliere. it costs me ten 
cents a night. I cun stay there three 
more nlglits. After that I don't know 
where I'll go." j

"Oh,” said the eclltor somewhat | 
sharjily, as he Interrupted with n : 
cough and a turn of his chair towanl | 
the papers on his desk. To himself 1 
he was thinking. "What made that | 
stupid hoy let this crank In?” Here 
was Just another hard-luck tale.

“ Well, what of the war?” he asked 
abruptly.

“ Yes, I was a-coming to that, a-cotn- 
Ing to that,” repeated the old man 
slowly. “ I wanted to fight for the 
■North and the Union.” His voire had 
risen to a pitch of shaking intensity. ! 
His white hair gave him the look of | 
a prophet. j

"And then I was wounde«!. I was ; 
sent to the hospital and when I was ; 
lietter—all well—peace was declared. | 
I went home then and my old woman | 
u.sed to listen to the stories I told of - 
the war.” *>n he talked with ttie gur- 
nillty o f old age. |

So engrossed had he become In his 
story tliat he had forgotten the pur
pose of his visit—had forgotten every
thing except the glowing pride and pa
triotism he had felt In having lieen In 
the Union's stniggle.

Hut the editor liad leaned back In 
Ills chair long enough. There was an 
editorial to he written.

"And now yon want a pension, eh?” 
“ Yes, sir.”  The old man had hecotiie 

suddenly shy. Ills voice broke, his 
Ups trembled. |

‘T'iease, sir, I need It, air! And I | 
fought, sir! It’s all down on the 
Ixsiks. And I was wounded—It's down 
on the books, too. Edward McUlnre— 
that's niy name— bom In Dunkirk, N. 
Y„ eighty-three years ago come next 
April 'J7th; Grant's birthday," he add
ed Irrelevantly and proudly.

"Well," said the editor breaking In— 
iLat editorial ta write waa botbering

the limping atep, returned to the edi
tor's miud again and again. And a 
letter to Washington was written.

Guvenimentul Investigation began. 
Hut there seemed to he some difficulty, 
for. bom in the same town, with the 
nnnie of Walter MH'lure, was a inun 
who had deserted from the navy four 
months previous to the time Edward 
Mcl'Iure Joined the army. And the 
Iienslun himniu, always suspicious. 
I'lHitemled they were the siime.

The editor questioned .McUliire ahniit 
this on his next visit. Hut the old 
niitii was veh«‘meiit In his denials and 
insisted there must he a mistake.

"Yes. a niistiike In tlie records.” 
agreed the editor. “ It will all he 
straightened out.”  he said assuringly. 
“ Soon, Mr. McClure, we'll have your 
pension for you."

It w'as a cold .March day when the 
old man hapiiened In the newspaper 
office again. This time the editor had 
go(sl news for him. Thut very we«‘k 
a man from Wtishingtuu would come 
with the |u>nsloii.

The offii'ial examiner of pension 
seekers arrived the following morning. 
He reniiiined until evening. It was an 
hour before train time. .Ml day long 
he had questioned and cross-ques
tioned the old mail. This strange co
incidence of the other man with a 
similar description and similar name 
puzzled him, but the ohl niuii was not 
to he shaken.

The train was starling soon. There 
was no more time to he patient. He 
must he brutal.

"Look here,” he exclaimed as a last 
resort. ".Mr. McClure, you know I 
don't want to send you to Jail for per
jury.” The old man started and gave 
u queer gasp. "Hut you do know," the 
official went on mercilessly, "that Wal
ter McClure, who deserted the navy 
four months before Edward McClure 
Joined the army, are one and the same 
man. Horn In the same year, from 
the same town, found in the navy 
books us a deserter, in the army rec- 
onis as a fighter fur the Union and a 
wounded soldier at Petersburg. You 
know our records never make mls-

theix*, hut I couldn’t hear to rend what 
the papers had to say about the 
North's hard light, and I Joined the 
iiriiiy. I loft the navy heciuise of the 
grub - all the rest of my story is true. 
You know It Is!"

The official returned to Wiistiington. 
and Edward .McClure returned to the 
hold. .K brief note from Washington 
to the editor told of the Investlgulioii, 
and of the rule Ihiit made a |ieiision 
for a deserter Impossible. Hut he 
irltsl to have an exceplioii made, lirg 
iiig the old miiu's valorous service ami 
his exireme age hi exlelimithiii. and 
the ptsiple III Wiishiiigtuii promUsed 
to do vxhat they could.

I*ny lifter day went hy. hut Edxviird 
.McClure fulled to visit his friend the 
editor. Fiiiiilly one ufterius'ii the ed
itor closeil his desk and went to the 
hotel In search of the old man.

Hut he liinl gone. They said lie had 
taken a chill and hud left a few nights 
liefore for a hosiiitul. Hut they did 
nut know whieli one. “ If you hear of 
him," said the editor, "I would like to 
know at om e." .\nd the manager
promlsisl.

Some wiM'ks went hy. (*ne day an 
ufficlaMooking envelo|>e arrived at tha 
hotel and true to his word the man
ager telephoned the islltor. When he 
reiiehed the hotel he npeiieil the long 
euvehqie, to find that Edward MeCInra 
was to n'eelve bis pension for meri
torious service. Enclosed was the
check—a Idg check.

The eilltor searched the records un
til at lust he found Edward McClure 
In Hellevue hospital. And there he 
went.

Soon doxvn the line he saw the face 
of Edwanl McClure. Still Immaculate, 
he lay there gaunt and white.

“ He is often delirious, hut very 
harmless and so weak,”  said the nurse 
as they approached his b«*d. "Ho Is 
dying. He caught a had cold and he 
had been so poorly nourished that ha 
hadn't the strength to stand It. T o  
day has been a hard one for him. He 
heard a hand and asked us what It 
meant and when he told him it was 
Miunorial day he went all to ple<es. 
Why It made an Impression on him 
I don't know. He usually raves and 
cries, ‘Shuine, shame, he lioundtMl me 
dow n. I hud to tell lilni! 1 had to

Get Ready for Hot Weather
By Purifying the Blood

Many people simply melt in sum
mer, They can’t work or enjoy life. 
They lack vitality. Ten to one 
their blood is impoverished.

Rich, wholesome blood is the 
basis of vitality. If you 
have It, you sturdily 
withstand summer tem
peratures. But if your 
blood is poor, loaded with 
poisons that should be 
cast out, you are limp 
and useless in "shirt- 
sleevo” weather.

USED50nAltS

sss
AS A TONIC
AT A L L  O P U C C iS T S

To avoid this, get from your 
druggist S.S.S., the famous vege. 
table blood tonic and alterative. It 
is just the thing for poor blooded 
people. After starting S.S.S., 

write us about your con
dition and wo will send 
you expert medical ad- 
vice free. Address Chief 
Medical Advisor, 839 
Swift Laboratory, At
lanta, Georgia.

What to Take for 
Disordered Stomach

ICAOTER'S
l I T T L E  
I V E  R
PILI

Take a good dose of Carter’s  Little l iver 
Pills—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights .nfier.
You will relish your meals without fear of trouble hi 
follow. Millions of all age» take them lor Biliousness, 
Dizziness. Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and for Sallow. 
Pimply. Blotchy Skm. .̂ They tnJ the mittty »/ Conthpul'nn

S..1I Pill: S»ull D»h ; S.UII N«,

The Advantage.
“Mcdlcln*',” Kuhl the professor, "Is 

the most iiohle of all profession«. We 
heal the sick, wu pon* weary hours 
over lulionitory prohleiiis fur huuiuu- 
Ity, we—"

"Yeah," said the student, “ hnt whnt 
I like about It Is that we write all 
our prescriptions In Latin ami can get 
away with such a lot of bunk."—Itlcli- 
luond Tlmes-Dlspatch.

nil

I Expensive Water Power.
I “ Yes,”  said the defemliint In 
I criiiilnul case, “ my lawyer certa 
¡ milde a strong plea fur me. He e 
; wept."

“ What was his bill?" asked th 
I other man.

“ Well, as nearly as I can figure II 
out. he churg«Hl aliuut $1UU u leur.' 

i Huston Transcript.

FR E C K LE S
Now !• tho Tim« to Got Rid ol TIimo Uflr Spot».

Th»r«’t BO lonftr th« «Itvht««! off««llnf a«h«m«d of your frockl««. «« Othln« -^oubl« «trvncth—U fu«rant««4 to r«mov« the«« hom«ly «poC«.

Ju.st ray to your grocer Bed Cro»  ̂
Hull Hlue when buying bluing. Yr 
will Ce more than repaid hy the re 
Bulta, Once tried always used. fic.

Simply f«t on otine« of OthIno~4oubU b—fr•tr«nftb—from your drucKltt. and opply ■ luti« of U nltht and moralnt aa<l you •hnuid aoon «•• tbat «v«n tb« wor«t frof’kl«« bave b̂ KUO to dU«pp«ar. whiU tb« llfhtvr on«« hav« vanl«h#d •nttr«ly. Il 1« o«idom th«t mor« than on« ouac« 1« a««d«d to eom pi«!«ly clear th« oklo aod gala a b««uUful cl««r compl«aloB.B« «ar« to ««li for tb« doabl« «tr«ngth Otbta«, «• Ibis 1« «old uad«r guaront«« of moa«y back tf tt follo to r«moy« fr«ckl«o.

What Did She Mean?
E'llth—“Jack says he worships th 

ground I xvulk on." Ml.ss Hyvnl—“ Wei( 
dear, he Isn’t crowded for space."

PLEA FOR PERSONAL PRONOUN

Argument of Humane Education So
ciety Relating to School Chil

dren and Animals.

Sbava W ith Cuticura Soap
And double your raxor efficiency 
well as promote akin purity, skin cor; 
fort and skin health. No mug, 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, nl 
Irritation even when shaved twU-̂  
dally. One soap for all uses—sbavL 
bathing and shampooing.—Adv.

The Gleam Had Left Hit Eyes.

tell him! You'd better talk to him 
before he starts raving ngnln."

“ You don't think he will live?"
"It's simply a question of hours, 

after his attack today,” said the nurse 
calmly. She had seen so many die.

"But You Must Tell Me the Truth."

takes. I want to help you. I don’t 
want to s«*nd you to Jail. Hut you 
must tell the truth I"

"Send an old man—to Jail," he fal
tered, "an old man who fought for 
Lincoln!”

.Sohs rent the old man's frame, and 
his answer came In a thick, choking 
voice. "Yes, we’re the same. I was 
in the navy. I waa ship's boy. I 
jump<>d overboard one night because 
the grub was so bad. It wasn't what 
I waa used to. And then I left for 
New York. Tee, 1 ran away. 1 got

"Goo«l afternoon," said the editor, 
as he took the wasted hand.

Edward McClure turned his head 
and his gray eyes hrtghtent‘d, hut 
quickly darkened Into n dull, dead 
light. "I WHS asharne«! to come back,” 
he murmured.

“ But here’s your pension, McClure," 
i said the editor. His voice rose. 
"You're to have your pension, after all. 
I have It here with me.” He was try
ing to be quite clear. The old mau 
8€*eined so dazed.

“ They was inarching to the graves 
of the heroes today,” he whispered. 
"They'll never go where the deserters 
lie.”

"I have your pension.”  said the e<ll- 
tor again. “ Do you see?”

"What for?” he raised himself to 
ask. "A deserter get a pension? 1 
don't believe It I”  he muttered Incred
ulously. "Why do you taunt me?" he 
finished bitterly.

"You’re to have a pension for meri
torious service. Mr. McClure,”  said the 
editor. "You fought In the war an*! 
you were woiindeil. You deserve It 
and you get It! Do you see?” He 
showeil him the check. “ Almost five 
thoiisimd dollars," he exclulmeil. 
“ You'll be able to live comfortably 
now. That home In the country—you 
know—” mill the eilltor tried to he 
Jolly while the old man looked at him 
searchlngly. He clutched the check 
with unsteady fingers. Ills gaunt eyes 
strained with a look of intensity to de
cipher—yes, he had It 1 There were 
the two words— Edward McClure! On 
Memorial day In future years the hand 
would play and (lerhaps they would 
put a fiag—

He turned suddeniv. with « great 
effort, to the editor. A gleam of tri
umph flashed into his sunken eyes.

"Live comfortable, editor?" ht 
gasp<‘d. "No. I'm not to live comfort
able. Hut I'll tell you what, editor— 
I'll die comfortable 1”

The gleam left the eyes, the life had 
left the holly, but the hand of Edward 
McClure clutched his pension I

(■x IStL W»stM> M»w»»su»r UslM.)

The Humane Education society of 
rclinsylvmiln Is s«*cklng to have the 
school children taught to speak of nnl- 
rimls with i«“rsuiial Instead of linjier- 
sonal pronouns. The sm'lcly fears 
that If rhlldreii say "It" and "which" 
and "that" for Ihclr pets they wll 
regard them us they do the llfeles.s 
train of «nrs. tin« soulless hi>x of 
blocks, till* witless hall or drum or 
sailboat. They will rcgnnl a tcniler 
little unimiil as though "It" were 
sfuffcil with InvuIneniMe leather or 
sawdust; they will drug "It" almut 
and hully-riig and maul "It" as though 
"It" had no feelings; they will de
grade the animate creature to the 
level of the more nutomaton started 
with a key and iictive only till the 
cogs run down,— rhladelphlii Ixslger.

Time Clock for Hens.
The hen that did the cackling may 

not have laid the egg. government 
farm experts as.sert. They advise 
farmers to use trap nests In order to 
pin the cackler down to facts In the 
way of eggs. Hy holding n hen on 
the nest until «'leased, tlie announce
ment said. It was possible to keep tab 
on the good layers, regardl(*ss of the 
fuss raised by some hens on ful.so pre
tenses.

Hahoons sometimes throw stones at 
their enemies.

WHY MRS. LOT LOOKED BACK

Rtaton Explained, but Today It 1» th 
Man Who Usually Does 

the Turning.

The mystery of why I.ot's wliT 
tiimis] around, wuniunlike, after l*t in| 
warned s|x*«'lt1cnlly not to, was *■ 
plained hy Alexander Hlark, nuveli- 
nt a dinner o f the Society of Arts t>n̂  
Sclencx*. New York.

Mr. Black said Mrs. Lot nxTell 
wanted to se«« If she was being 
lowed by s man.

The subject o f profound dchate w " 
"Marriage Is n Success. Yes? .V :
It was discussed with lights turne 
low under red shades.

Mr. Black said It Is now the niâ  
who does the turning around an*l louk 
Ing hack, "usually slightly down.

“ Over their faces come curlousl| 
mingled expressions of bewlldern.ei^ 
and amazement.

"I have seen them ttinied Info cv; 
Ics or Info poets. I have seen f! ■ 
turned from their direction nud struc| 
by automohlles.”

Mr. Gloom Knew.
"Musicians are sadly iinderpald i 

canted the wlld-halred man. "I phi 
trombone In a Jazz orchestra, nnj 
whnt do you suppose my salary li 
Have you any Idea whut an expel 
Jazz trombonist should get?” "Gl| 
yes," replied J. Fuller Gloom. “ 'Tlj 
wages o f sin Is death.” '—Judge.

l e t  th e  C h ild r e n  in ,t o o !
Its ho longer necessary to 
maintain a dividing line 
at the breakfast table— tea 
or coffee for grown-ups ^  
no hot cup for the youngsters

Serve
In s t a n t
P o s t u m

to each member o f the fm* 
lly, and all will be pleased 
and benefited by this pure, 
wholesome cereal drink.

There’s a Reason/or Poswm 
Sold by all grocers
Made h j  Ibstum Cereal Company,Inc. 

Battle Creek, Michigan.
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THE THIEF. M IAM I. TEX AS

mm

be  m ade 
[jrtistic, sanitary
should

t

and liv a b le .
T h e s e  w a lls  s h o u l d  b e  A labastin ed  in  th e  latest, 

op -to -th e -m in u te  n a tu re  c o l o r  tints. E a ch  r o o m  sh o u ld  
re flec t y o u r  o w n  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  a n d  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  
throughout b e  a c o m p l e t e  p e r fe c t  h a r m o n y  in  co lo rs .

The wall» of the old home, whether mansion or cottaife, can be 
I gude just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

« C o p y  f o r  T h u  I > « p « r t m r n (  M uppl1«4  
t h e  A m e r ir a n  L e s io n  N e w t  S e r v i c e . )

bf

in$tead o f  kalsomine or wallpaper
Holt much better, when you have a new home, to itart right than to have 

M torrect error* afterward Iroin former treatment with other material*, when 
pu come to the uie of Aiabattine, a* doe* nearly every one *ooner or later.

Once your wall* are Alabaatined you can u*e any material over it ahould you 
Si*ir(, but having uaed Alabaatine you will have no de*ire for any other treatment.

AlabattiBe ia *o eaay to mix and apply — ao laeting in ite reaulti — *o ab*o> 
btel? unitary''•and *o generally recogniaed aa the proper decorative material in 
* clai* by itaelf that it ia becoming difficult to manufacture faat enough to *upply 

' the demand.
Alabattin« ia a dry powder, put up in five-pound package*, while and beau- 

, 4ul tinta, ready to mix ai^ u*c by the addition of cold water, and with full direc
tion* on each package. E vtp pachagt t f  gtnmimt 
àtahamm haa cro«t and circle printed in red.

I ww''» r"?? I Better write u* for hand-made color de-
lign* and ipecial euggeitiotu Give u* your decor
ative problem* and let u* help you work them out.

Alabastine C om pany
I6SS Crtndvllle Ave, *Crand Rapid*. Mich.

TMC ONITTDOI 
N tlN M O tm v

Due for It Now.
for:.'»p<Hi(|cnt writes to n nmrn- 

' r to sHy Hint he has never 
riel.'I'll nil eurth<|iiiike shock. An 

SIC tiix colhM’tor has niite«l his 
a:nl aihlress.— I’uiu-h London.

ÍAWPROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

ii only one medicine that really 
!t pre-eminent a. a medicine for 

i.lmcnta of the kidney*, liver and

Kilmer’a Swamp-Root atanda the 
h r the reaioD that it ha* proven 

!ju<t the remedy needed in thoueanJ* 
t' u*anda of diitreeaing caaea. 

I h .t makea frienda quickly be- 
"idd and immediate effect ia toon 

iied in moat eaaea. It ia a gentle, 
"table compound, 

tr.'itment at once. Sold at all 
; it, • ia bottlei of two titet, tnedi- 

ir.e.
-wi'-r, if you wi»h first to teat thia 

f  'paration aeml ten centa to Dr. 
*r * Co., RinKhamton, N. Y., for a 

b'ttle. When writing be aure and 
k'loa tbit paper.—AdV.

NO NEED FOR EARLY DEATH

f Itf

tag

P D A R Y  DRAWN BY NATURE

asua Range Seema to Form Nat- 
|bra Dividing Line Between the 

Two Great Continents.

Full Life May Be Assured to Thou 
aande Who Would Take 

Trouble to Earn IL

The donth rate niiioni; mules In thli 
country Is twice as grwit at forty as ll 
Is at twenty, accordlii}; to The .Vatlon'f 
Itiisinc.ss. This uieans that fiO per eeni 
of the vital rcslstanee Is gone at thul 
early ape. an age when a mnn Is sup 
po.sisl to he at the height of his power 
an age when his vitality should be a* 
least is]ual to that o f a man o f  twenty 
Why Isn't It? Infeetioiis, poisons 
mental strain, physical Inactivity, to< 
much foo<l, fts) little fo«sl, badly hnl 
nnced diet—a long list of causes, mos' 
o f them triHs-ahle to the widespreaf 
and fallacious nothin that a man cut 
have health without working for It

No mun need accejit the physica 
limitations which apiuirently doom si 
many to hit the downhill trail almos 
before they have eoine to the age tlur 
should endow them with the fiilles 
physleal and mental power. Righ 
living and right remedial iiieasuret 
rhecked up and kept right by iiieani 
of periodic exaiiiinntiniis, fomi a com 
hlnatlon that would Insure a full lift 
to thousands who have long siiici 
given up hope of such a thing.

PDDR LEAD TD DETAIN SPLIT

Attempt to Aroueo Indignation Over 
“ Horror on the Rhine” Proves 

Diemal Failure,

"Tlie Qenuunophlle attempt to 
arouse American kidlgnatluu ovej- ‘the 
horror ou the Rhine’ and thereby to 
lead to a spilt, spiritual rather than 
diplomatic, hetwven America and her 
recent allies has failed of Its purpose 
In precisely the same way that <jer- 
nian propaganda In this country fulled 
In every one of the years between 
lhl4 and lOlh,” says an editorial in 
the .Vmerlcan Legion Weekly.

"I'he truth Is merely that the Ger
mans do nut know how to go about 
It. ‘Kultur* ulivloiisly does nut Include 
any knowledge of Uie Hue art of get
ting Bomeething over, a fact uniidy at
tested by the reflex action which has 
aceumimnled the present attempt. Tlie 
Von Much style of [lersuaslveiiess Is 
no more subtle than the efforts of a 
.St. Rernard puppy to stand up on a 
hunlwiMMl flmtr. It Is flattering the 
Von Mach type of ‘boring from within’ 
to call Its Insidious. Insidious It Is, 
however, In Its Intent If not In Its ap- 
pllratloii.

'T»r. Von Mach has proved himself 
a |sior 8»*rvant o f his country, wheth
er he regards his country us America 
or Germiiiiy. He Is a pisir American 
for having tried to win America o\a*r 
to the point of view of the unrepen
tant nation to defeat whose govern
ment 100,tSK) Americans gave tlieir 
lives, for Bttemping to resurrect a 
hyphen that was theoretically hurled 
Just three years ago. He Is ir jtoor 
German heciiiise his clumsiness has 
s»-rved only to arouse America to the 
fact that she Is still at war with Ger
many.”

PDST WINS DN GDLOEN CALF

Live and Dead Lumber.
A report Is.sued by the forest prod 

nets luhoratory states that If sound 
deiitl trees are sawn Into liiinher ami 
the weathered or charred outside eul 
away, such liimher cannot he distin
guished by any known test from thul

Two-Headed Animal Alda In Raising 
Organization’s Funds From 

$100 to $1,500.

The Golden Calf of the Twentieth 
century has htH'n discovered by the 
Americun Legion post at Krederlcks- 
htirg, Vu., which owes on Increase In 
Its working eapllnl fmm $100 to $l,r»00 
to a two-headed Juvenile cow. In full 
title to which the post Invested Its 
scant $inu lust full.

Having Induced a Westmoreland 
county farmer to part with the freok 
animal for this sum, a special levy' of 
various small amounts was made 
upon the treasury to buy nourishment 
for the calf. Then came the Virginia 
state fair In Klchiiiunil and the calf 
was In full hlouiii, eating both his 
heail.s off and waxing fat withal.

The Fredericksburg post put him 
on exhlhlt, charging a suitable fee. 
When the fair was over and the dust 
had settled, the post treasury eon- 
talned Fl.fsiO—the accrued earnings of

LEGIDN ROLLERS UNDER THEM

Ex-8ervlce Men Promptly Halt Ex 
ploltatlons of Pro-Gsrman 

Troublemakers.

In rcsiionso to the warning Issued 
by their nutluiml cuiuinander, F. W. 
Uulbrulth, Jr., Americun Legion mem
bers In many parts of the country 
hove been active In lighting agiilnst 
efforts of pro-Germans and other 
hyphenated |>ersoiis to drive a wedge 
between America and her allies In th* 
World war.

Twenty-flve thousand patriotic citi
zens of New York attended the “All 
American Meeting for *>od and ( ’oiin- 
try," which was held In Madison 
Square Garden under the ausploes of 
the Legion, as a protest against a pre
vious pro-German meeting, siild to he 
for the puriiosp of creating sentiment 
against the alleged ’'Horrors an the 
Rhine.”

When word was received In I’hlla- 
delphiu that I'r. Kdrmind von Much, 
notorious German proi>ngandlst, was 
planning to hohl a meeting In that 
city. Legion memhers and other pa
triotic citizens opiiosed the proposi
tion and sueceeded In blocking the 
scheme.

Similar action was taken hy the 
Legion and various societies In Indian
apolis. Among the organizations co- 
oi»erutlng with the Legion was the na
tional executive committee of the 
American Gymnastic union, composed 
of a large membership of citizens of 
German extraction, whirh Insisted 
upon unhyphenated citizenship and 
scored Von Mach ami Gt'orge Sylves- 
ter Vlerpi'k. On the same day the In
dianapolis board of public works an
nounced It would not permit the use 
of Its large convention hall for the 
proposed Von Mach meeting.

Lennilnd that Louisville was on the 
proposed Itinerary of I>o»'tor Von 
Mach, the Kentucky department of 
the Legion Instructed posts to use 
“every lawful means pructlcahle to 
atop the threatened invasion of Roche 
propagandists." Tlie Kentucky Legion's 
bulletin also warned against the ac
tivities of Vlereck.

Legion posts have also opposed the 
hyphenates In Chleago, Cleveland, 
Omaha, Cincinnati and Milwauki'e.

BETTER
ROADS

SAFETY FIRST FDR CHILDREN

THREE VDICES AT DNE TIME

1

He Caucasus range, one of the 
it reiiiarkahle of all geological 

‘mena, Is the boundary hetweon 
: e and Asia, ond an almost lin

ei."able wall which can he crossed '
l'"hIcU‘s or horsemen In only two I out from live trees. Most of the wood 
I s, known ns the Durici and the ¡ in a live tree Is aetiiiilly dead, ond 
||!s8on piisse.s. From the begin- j the s|M‘cifleution for lumber should

of history until the middle nge.s 
-IS the hnuiidary of the world, 

'' s William Eleroy Curtis, In 
»nnd the RIaek ,'<ea." Reyond. nil 
I in.vstery and fable, nnd for that 
Sill the ancient» made the Cauens- 

|tlie scene o f niueh mythological n o  
nnd the home of many marvels, 
culletl the country Colchis, and 

►ns there that Jason nnd the Ar- 
$.'uiis found the Golden Fleece.

"eilipiis was chained to one of the 
Iks hy the gotls to punish him for 
fir.g fire to the mortals, 
riis first Europeans to find their 

|y through the rocky labyrinths 
Greek and Genoese traders, who 

vied through the canyons on foot 
|tlic middle ages In search of cus-

TS.

Ask Something Hardi
iiy arc these culled ‘sliver’

•cause they cim e In sets nnd are 
' table use.”—Fanti Life.

therefore he framed to provide for a 
iimxiimiiu amount of decay or Insect 
Infestation, nnd the provision of a 
clause specifying live tliuhcr is unnec- 
c.ssary.

play
Ignorance It Blistl 

’ ’Whoever told you you could 
golf?" sneered the expert.

"W ho? Me?” asked the novice. ’Tro 
ploying Just ns well ns any of the 
others, aren’t I?”

“ Why, mnn alive, you took fifteen 
strokes to make the first hole I Is that 
what you call good playing?”

“ Well, I hit the hall every time, 
didn’t 1?”

Minneapolla Legion Man Can Sing 
Tenor, Bsm  and Baritone Paru 

Simultaneously.

Wonder voices have been heralded 
the world over, at least since the In- 

ciptlon of the 
press agent. Rut 
It was left for Joe 
Kaufman, a for 
mer army ser- 
g é a n t  ami an 
American Legion 
nieinher In Mln- 
lieniMjUs. Minn., to 
sing the first male 
trio simultaneous
ly. currying the 
parts alone with 
t h e  s a m e  h a r- 
mony and control 
of three singers. 

Kaufman Is a goveriinieiiv music stu
dent.

The secret of Kaufman’s unusual 
accoinplishinent has hnrtled voice ex
perts ns well as himself. Several
years ago he discovered his ability to 
proiliiee overtones which gave the
sound of more than one jiart. He en- 
terecl the Mncl’hall sehool at Minne
apolis ns a government student and, 
as his voice strengthened nnd became 
clearer, he developed tlie curious trio.

The only case remotely similar to 
tiint of Kaufman, according to his In
structor In the government school, Is 
that of a woman singer In whose voice ■ 
could he distinguished one separate • 
overtone, over which she hail prnctl- 
cnlly no control. Tliu former soldier 
In some way has separated ami con
trolled tenor, bass nnd baritone parts 
simultaneously.

Many Requirements Furnish Variety 
of Topic* for Essays and Oral 

OiBcussion.
(Prepared by the United State* Deparl- 

 ̂ nit-nt of AKrlculturei
rile inaiiy rei|uireiiienis for safety 

will furnish a variety of topics for 
school children's es^iiys and oral i|ls- 
eit>.slon. 'j'he dniigi'is of riiilroud 
crossings at grade, the ecotioiiilc Jus- 
tllicatlon for ubolisliing them, the lin- 
pi'iiance of an unohsti ui ted view up 
anil down the track as a veliKle 
aiqiroaches, and the (IKudvantiige of 
sliai'ii turns, etc., are suggestive 
siiiijecfs. Sltiiilarly there tiilglit also 
be mentioned the tiue-itlims raised by 
'•tn et liitefsiM'iliiii.s and turns. In 
e\ery town tlieie lire ninny crossing.» 
w here the nuti Ist's view Is unnec
essarily liiaited hy fences, slinibber.v, 
or hiiilillngs; or where .sbarfi curies 
with litiiiti'd vislldllty Invite sitIous 
ai'c‘dei;iK. GiiUb'post.s markers, and 
other signs for the tiiosi efiicleiit gitld- 
nriie tif trafile fhrotigli thickly settled 
enmmutiitles also «re fiurt of the 
bigger and more inclusive toi>l<-» of 
the eeoiioiiilc litiportaiiee of safety and 
gtildnnee— the actual money value of 
human life and of aechlent preveiitlcn.

Another question, In solving which 
the englrii'er and economist will need 
the help of enlightened [»uhlie opinion 
(nnd this enlightenment should stun 
In the fMibllc schools), ig that of the 
relation of the fiuhllc highways to 
rullroHils and cnimls. The ndvuntuge 
of long hauls hy rail nnd short hauls 
hy motor truck; feeding Into mala 
terminal points hy radiating systems 
of highways; a division of the trnns 
portatlim burden by parallel systems 
<if water, rail, ond road transporta
tion. are Some of the subdivisions of 
this general heading.

This li.sttng of to|(lcs 1« not Intended 
to he coiH|)lete or exact, but merely 
suggestive. Those which refer to con
struction could best he Utilized when 
rons'ructb n work Is In progress In 
the vicinity of a school. Many of the 
other tiqili’s may be studie<l from 
mails, of which ihe stmltHits might he 
reqii'red to make tracings or free-hand 
sketches showing Ihe purtbailar 
fcattires for which emphasis Is di*slred. 
or rsgurding which the exerc'se Is 
being written. State bighway depart
ments often feel the In-ed of a better 
popular under'tnntllng of the prohlems 
of road eonstructlon. and their ofilc'.nU 
would iloubtless eo-operate In a hearty 
manner. I/<>oking ahead. It Is easy to 

; see an actual shortage of men quallfleil 
to carry on the work of highwiiy de- 

i velopmenr, so rapbl Is the growth of 
the good roails movement. Highway In-

LUC STRIKE
Cigarette

T o  s e a l  In th e  
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

It’s Toasted

What the Band Meant to Marie.
In a New York hotiselmld Is a maid, 

newly arriied from Hungary, who has 
tragic meitiorles of the wiir. .''be Is the 
sole survivor of her fninily. A few days 
ago there was a le'lghborloMid celebra
tion near here new linme, one o f the 
features U'lng a small parade. When 
the band marcbetl past anil struck up 
a military air .llarie «prang to the wln- 
ilow. Like a fiasli she was back, px- 
claimiiig line o f tbe very first English 
wonls she knows:

"W ar! W ar!”

Im portant to M othoro
Examine carefully every bottle of 

r.ASTORIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infanta and children, ’ind see that It

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Parvum in Multo.
•’Gertie puts on a great deal of 

style, d is 'ii't 'b e ?"  "Slie puls It ou ; 
but It's mighty little."

The Yosi'inlle viilby gets Its name 
f r o m  nn Indian word signifying 
“ large grizzly bear"

KILL RATS TO D AY

Small Boy's Method of Crossing a 
Stream.

stnicllon In high schools olTers oppor
tunity to state highway depart meiifs 
to develol> a hixly of fuluiv citizen.* 

: equipped with a better understamling 
of tbe liced for roads, and the priiblems 

”  I likely to be met in building tbem, and.
LEGIDN MAN BUSY WITH B’ S at the same time, to stimulate Interest

________  j In the profession of highway englneer-
Buckeye Boy Bends, Bow* and Bor. > ing.

Disillualoned.
Mahle— ” Do you believe In dreams?" 

Rert—” No, I was In love with ont 
once nnd she Jilted me.”

The roadstead of Callao, the port ef 
Lima, I’eru, Is regarded ns one of the 
safest In the world.

ire’s a Reason
Grape-Nuts

makes a h e lp iu l breakfast and a  
profitable lunch for the worker who 
must be awake and alert during the day.

Grape*Nuts is  the p erfe cted  
goodness o f  wheat and malted barley, 
and is exceptionally rich in nouiishment.

It Feeds body and brain without 
tax upon ^ e  digestion .

"There's a Reason”

■ X-

Two-Headed Calf That Put Virginia 
Post on Road to Wealth.

the calf—and all this for doing noth
ing hut standing still and being In
spected.

It was recently that the representa
tive of a large circus made his offer 
*f $1.")0 for the aiiliiml nnd It was ac- 
repNnl. There Is a rumor that,the 
pxcitenent of travel nnd late hours 
have oFected the calf’s health and 
that he 1.» a poor Insurance risk. 
However, cs the old Romans had It, 
caveat empter.

The post plans to reinvest the $1,1100 
ns soon ns some other such good se
curity as the calf Is found.

rows Bad and Beautiful Bonus 
Boosting Babbie.

State departments nnd cotinty engi
neers can help teachers (1) by assign
ing members of tbelr »tuffs to deliver 

’’Apt alliteration’s artful aid” was oeensional lectures, simple In text and 
not neglected when an Akron (O.) ' preferably lllustnited with lantern 
member of the American Legion spun slliles; (” ) hy furnishing photographs 
the following bonus yarn: i of highways and construction work for

"Hurt began to bitterly berate the I Hnssi'.Mim or referenee use; (.I) hy 
‘hull’ about the bonus hill, bewailing «»slstlng teachers tn the explanation 
the henlghteil bigotrv o f the helllger- | of work In progress w l l̂rh can Ik> In- 
ent birds, bndlv blocking the bonus ; speile*! by cins.ses of students. Many 
by bombastic biusterlngs nnd brable. : »lu'os also Issue bulletins or reports 
and branding the busted bucks who  ̂ "b lfh  are valuut.le for referenee. 
bore the brunt of the battle ns bad- |

By Using 
tlie Genuin*

S T E A R N S *
E L E C T R I C  P A S T E

Tĥ ifti»r»i;!*̂ *<l 'kli *»r 'nr Katt
Art's a n i \V.'%f^rt>n*A - ijr^at**»' kn« w b  c a m rra  
Ilf Tĥ y b< th f<a«d aod pn̂ pertrH^flr P%ate force» pesia to ruhf̂ ■ln tfte buildkrtg (or water and fre«h â r 
K£AI>V KOK t MT HITTTKK Til %N TKAPt 

iMrertSiDA In 15 .aritfuad«*'* in every D* z 
Two ilaea. i&c and 1. HT' '< k’:: &t< to 4U0 rath 

I*. S. Uoaerninent buya It.

Acid Stomach 
for 10 Years

NOW t  DIF^ENT WOMIN
Earnestly  P ra ise s  Eatonlo

"M.v wifi> was a great sufferer from 
ncifl stonnich for Ri .venr'.'' writes H. 
I*, t’rippe:!. "hut 1» a clinTereut woman 
'im e taking Entoiile."

.’̂ iiTerer» fmin neid stonmeh—let 
Entoiile help yon also, ft quiekly takes 
up and eiirrii's out the excess iieldlt.V 
nnd gji'es and m.-ikes the .«toniach <‘ool 
nnd coinfortnhie. You digost easily, 
got the fall strength from .vour foml, 
feol well and strong, free from bloat
ing. Iielehing. food repenting, etc. Rig 
box costs costs only n trlfio with your 
druggist's guanmtee.

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH
W hen the body begins to stiflfen 
and movement becomes painful it 
is usually an indication that the 
kidneys are out o f order. Keep 
these organs healthy by taking

C(MJ) MEDAL

gors and booty-biirglnrs of billions In 
bonds, believed hy hlg, bald huslnesj 
brow-heaters to belong burled In 
banks.

"Refore our bewildered Rurt hoard
ed a boat to become a bntlle-scnrrcd 
vet beyond the borders of our bright, 
beautiful, hlg country, he becBine a

Determine Road Cost.
Some of the things which determine 

the cost of road construction are: 
Cost of right of w ay; cost of clonr- 
Ing nnd grubbing; amount and kind 
of material to be excnvateil and 
amount of filling to he done; amount 
of ditching for surface drainage and

Legion Men Among <he Miners.
The activity of Ihe American Legion 

In the mining districts of southeast 
Kansas Is another pertinent proof 
that the mlunderstnnding between 
labor bodies anu ihe ex-service men's 
nrgnnizniion has been dissipated. At 
Senramon, Kan., the climax of the 
eight-hour day celehiutlon of the 
miners In I>lstrlct 14. was reached In 
B ball at the Legion hall, under Ihe 
auspicles of Francis Ellison I’ost. 
Anothe» Instance Is the almost unpre- 
cetlented growth of Clarence Smith 
Tost No. 272 at Weir. From a member- 
Blilp o f 21 ex-service men In 1020, a 
total of 112 has been enrolled In 1821 
thna far.

benedict ;■ nnd. hack from the battles. ] for suh-drninnge ; number nnd
busted nnd barren of bullion, our be- »'n’ s-lngs necessitating
nlghted boy hero became benullfully 
bored because big bibulous bunco men 
breathlessly built a bniich of back
hand lies to bribe him by a bunk 
promise of a bonus.

"Rut Rurt Isn't badly brow-beaten 
by the bedraggled babble of a bonus. 
Rlythe, buoyant ond bubbling, hiding 
his time, Rurt, the l>enedlct and bat
tle buddy, and Rculah, his hrlde, be
lieve the bully and bumptious Idea 
that a beneficent bunch of birds will be 
brought to believe that big battle* 
beat the Boche and busted bucks need 
bread; and before beaucoup belated 
years pass a bonus bill to bring th* 
bacon back to our buddy. Burt.

culverts or brUlgi-s; cost of securing 
and placing material.

Indorsed by President.
The Lee highway project has been 

imiorsi'd by President Harding as an 
appropriate memorial to the southern 
leader, born In Virginia 114 years ago.

Th* world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bledder and uric acid troubles. 
Famous sine* 1696. Take regularly and 
keep in good health. In three sizes, all 
druggists. 0  Guaranteed aa represented. 

toe Ik aam* Cold Medal ea every bes 
end accept no imitatioa

P A R K ^ ?
H A I R  B A L S A M

. r%norufr-̂ tor»H»lrF»)UBt
Reeteree Color amd 

Beevfy to Cffwr ood FedodHtii
•iN*. enti $1 fleet l>rueTiwte

I Cost of Maintenance.
! The annual cost of rond mnlnte- 

nnnee In New York stnte, which In- 
clmles merely the lighter repairs, ag» 
gregntes about $3,S(K),000.

Paved Too Thin.
Too many roads are pared with 

good latentiona and nothing moiav

H I N O E R C O R N 8 Rpowme Onnte. OzV inepe. rte., etnfi« oil poio, reeurer rtraiurt to V.taT'̂ t, miikpe woikloc t'f oimU or ot ÍM----
ftetek Uieeos ('boniaRl Work«, tmSe^oesrn, H. T.

Shipp \re shUIiik Oterfolhr I
A now »i-nK. rrlcr 2oc, or 2i»c wuh yoof 
%hp*t muplc ilpelpr'p nemp emi e<Mrppp. No 
• leriipp. IT n Oropnrwolfl. Tub . laoj el. Okie.
4 t l i l i % ( * K .  r O I . I . \ K n ,  T O M A T O  A _ O M O N  
1*1.- \ > T »  Jftc iwi*. *»«. i » v .  * i  •*'« o»e« •••'1
r* ’ Pppr, Ifto Ho«. , p rope i t l  í * f N N T  C R K S T  
VT.AVT F.\RM. POVTA. TFXA-^ _______
l O l . O K t I N )  rO M I *  H 0 M : V .  E r e n m .  Í4 « ^ -  
l io n  Cripp. 21-J 4 IbP to  ennr |A 19. C O  D., 
Kipr^ee. WKI.I.Í» rOI.LOTK, Allleon Polo.

“ A  C A R PE T OF GREEN "
In Monteomrry County there I. a r ^  
rhenev for the whit, farmer. For booklm. 
Farm Scr.. ZIt Bell Bid«., Montfomery. Ale.

K R E M O U ^ ^ i
W. N .U., W IC H ITA , NO. 20-1t21.
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DUMPING NOTICE
Dumping traiih. rubbish, or hauling 

•lirt from the property owned by the 
Miami Town rompan-- ner.’- the ball 
ground is pof^t-vely torbiaden, and 
will not be tolerated longer. .Anyone 
lound guilty o f this practice in the 
future will be prosecuted to the full- 
eit extent of the law.
27 3ni p. Samuel Edge.

LUY COAL SUPPLY EARLY New Spring Pumps and Straps just

•  J. K. Me K E N Z I E
•  Complete Abstract
#  o f land in Ruberu
•  counf)'.
♦  Protect your prop-
#  ertf against fire and
♦ Tornado.
♦  AGENT FOR
#  Leading fire insur-
♦ ance Companies.

Phone 36

t  c. Coffee J. A. Holmes ♦
♦ COFFEE AND HOLMES O
♦ Lawyers. ♦
V GENERAL PRACTICE «
♦ Office '.n Christop*'er buil 'rg  '>
♦ Miami • Texes. ♦

« « « « « « a « «

Why Suffer from Rheumatism?
Do you know that nine out o f every 

ten case-: o f rheumatism are simply 
rheumatism of the muscles or chronic 
rheumatism, r.e thcr o f which require 
nry ir.tomal treatment? The pain 
may be relieved by applying Cham
berlain's Liniment, which makes sleep 
and re.-it poss bie, and that cvrta:..’y 
means a great deal to any one afflict-^
»d with rheumatism.

FOR SALE
Level P .ar.d. ur.imi roved,

Kansferd -rty
‘¿"¡■■i'..- B V j Owr.tr.

'Tccrm ar. T .-;,-

Ckambcrloin's Cclic snd Oiarrh;«* 
Remedy.

Every family should Keep this pre
paration at hand dunng the hot cf 
the summer months. It is a'.rr.ort 
sure to be needed, and when that 
time comes, is worth many times its 
co.«t. Buy it now.

Will coal be cheaper in the fall? 
Misled by rumors not bused on fact, 
the consumer is delaying his coal pur
chases in the hope o f buying for less 
later in the season. These rumors 
are based on the assumption that 

' coal freight rates will be reduced, 
that the cost of producing coal will 
be less, and that the coal mines can 

' run to capacity during the summer 
and p ’le up vast stores o f coal.

Chairman Clark o f the Interstate 
Commerce Commission has informed 
I. D. Morrow, \ lee-lVesident of 
the National Coal .Association at 
Washington that no program o f gen- 
bral reduction o f  coal freig'ht rates 
■s before the Commis.sioner nor does 
he know o f any such proposal which 
is to come before the Commission. 
.All the information the National Coal 
.A.ssoeiation has is to the effect that 
oal consumers must expect to buy 

their coal this summer and fall on 
Nisting basis o f coal freight rates 

from the mines.
The cost o f producing coal will not 

be Jefs, say the operators. They say 
the prévient contract with thi minrs 
has et another >ear to run. It ex- 

r • . ‘ Avr.' Tl'.e present
wage scale o f mimrs, in other woitis. 
will cortinue another year.

N‘ -ir b e the mines storage capa
city great enough to keep the mines 
lur.nmg to capacity, if the consumers 
of coal delay buying till fall. The 
rormmal production o f coal, accord
ing to the .A.ssociation, is about 
t ic veil million tons a week. But the 
demand ha.“ fallen o f f  until the p ro -, 
duction during the last few months ' 
h.“ - dropped to iibout .seven and one- 
half million tons a week. The under
production IS already more than •l-'i. 
Oii(i,oO(i tons because c f  lack o f de- 
manil and storage facilities.

A serious coal shortage is ind'cated i 
'n the fall unless retailers and con-! 
■i.j Tiers buy and store coal without 
lie.i.y. It .- economy to buy o l  
■■(•w. The dealers have plenty o f 
t T.e to make deliveris. Th niilr 'E'*, : 

.r. position to move coal th:
I r t - rrom puly. equipment being 
pier.t fu ’.. In the fall crops will be 
moving to market and coal will have 

t-iki its turn.
T'-i will, .siramble for coal in 13 9 

'..,s e:. ■b-rtly been forgo'ten. b.it it 
will be repeated in the fall o f  10.1 
un,ess dealers and consumers arrange 
for their coal supply without f'lr'.licr ;1 Ide.ay.

r— - ’V
C. F. Christopher and family, Miw 

I opened today at our store. You can Willie Fay Newman and Master 
sure find the latest and just what you j c'lark .Mathers visited at the ranch 
fvant now at our store. home o f W. D. Christopher in the

l.ocke Bros. ! „orth part o f the county last week.
----------- •------------ i Th,.y report a splendid visit, also

DENTAL NOTICE 'quite an outing. As the parties a-
Dr. Sawyer. Dentist, c f  Painpa will j  bove mentioned joineil by J. .A. King 

lie in Miami .Monday, and stay here ‘ wife went up the river on a fish
ier the week. Those needing’ dental ' jfij, jrip they were successful in 
work can find him at h>s office tin * ,;^bing two biig morses of fish.

®BHSBsans?

stairs over the picture show. Now get us right on this, not two 
messw o f big fish, but two big nicss-

I.adies Pumps and Straps, the very for the entire party and
latest styles and at very attractive ’ j^ey caught them in the plain oUl-
pi ices. l.ocke Bros.

NOTICE!
I cannot allow fishing in ii.y tanks, 

or hunting on the ranch. No per
mission given so plens’e observe this 
request.
.Id-iU p. C. K. Cowan.

Hereford is planning another tig  
summer Roundup on Friday and Sat
urday June ‘J-1 and ‘J.’ . Hereford is 
famous for the complete show they 
put on for occasions o f this character, 
but this year they hope to out do all 
previous record.-:.

In connection with the regular
Round up features, Hereford Fire 
Department will stage one o f ‘ heir | the grass

fashioned way o f just rigging up a 
pole, line and hook, then spitt.ng on 
the bait, and when the cork went un
der pulling them out. .'Aoine o f the 
' oungcr members o f the party com 
plained that Charlie Christopher not 
only ate every thing on his plate, but 
while they were picking fish bones 
helped himself from the plates o f 
those sitting near him on either side, 
and .nl:o reported that .Archie King 
ate foul teen fish and ddrank nine 
glasse.: o f ice lemonade, but we are 
trying hard to keep this fish story’ 
straight, so we cannef say that this 
is correct as we were busy with our 
own alTcirs r.nd did not even attempt 
to count the fish the other fellow ate. 
Willie Christopher, while sitting at

f,.mous Fracases each night during •
the Roundup. These events consist 
of boxing and wrestling matches, sha
dow boxing', punching the bag, a big 
free for all similar stunts. The Here 
ford band will furnish music for the 
occasion.

The Chihuahua steers used lost 
season are still on hand and in better 
comtition than ever. The best riders 
ropers and bulldogger.s in the coun
try are bving secured for the occa
sion and a big time all round is an- 
ticipaied. The Rour.ilup this year 
will be given under the auspices o f

' Htri.ford Chamber o f Commerce.

wards discovered that he had bursted 
a box o f fish hooks in his pocket 

Mr. King wa.s just back from a 
months fishing trip in New Mexico, 
and he entertained us wit'.t some thrill 
ing experiences with the large fish 
encountered in those waters in one 
o f which he came near losing his life, 
but as we are taking too much ?pace 
in the Chief wo wouhi rather you let 
Mr. King tell you these stories first 

I hand. But really we ell had a great 
time.

.Angler.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Pleaching at both the morning and 

evening hours. Other services at the 
usual hours.

E. G. Penninglon, Pastor.

The Home ofTh* S :ul 
In olden times, it was believed that 

the scat of the soul was the stomach, 
most likely for the reason that a man 
is never so completely used up as 
when his stomach is out o f order.AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Regular prc.iching sorv’icc n?xt Sun  ̂ For the cure o f ordinary stomach
day at 11 a. m. Bible .«¡tudy at 10  troubles, there is nothing quite to 
a. m. and Communion service at 11 :30 j satisfactory as Cham-
a. ni. .A special invitation is extenil-| Tablets. They strengthen
ed to all who will to com? and w o r -1 stomach and enable it to perform 
ship with us. ¡its functions naturally. Give them

1. L. Sander®, Minister, a «>«1- They only cost a quuarter.

• T H E  T E L E P H O N E  ♦

«
«

«

Spealcs for Itle lf

Time-saver 
Erran'd-nmner 
Lejd'er-wTiter 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-bi^nger 
Night ana day 

worker
Easy way to travel

«
♦

«
«
♦
«
♦

♦

♦

«
«

Special Prices on
Wear You Well

Boots i.nd Shoe®. .Vice li.ne ju s t ! 
received, (lome and see a real good 
-hoe at about half the usual price. 

ALBERT WILDE

FOR S.ALE. .An .Accordlan pleated 
.-kirt, white satin. Exceptional bar
gain. See or phone Lurean Nelson.

THE CITY MARKET
FRESH AND CURED MEATS. 
Everything That* Good to Eat.

QUICK SERVICE
Guaranteed Satiafaclion, Our Motto. 

PHONE 18. R. D. DUNIVEN, Prop.

L.ADIES, Locke Bros, have just 
opened today a big line o f Pumps and 
Strap, ne’A’ and pretty. Be sure to 
see them.

*

MIAMI
COMPANY

HAZEL HUMPHREY.

«
♦

C hief O perator
•if
«

FRESH MEAL
Good Fresh Meal delivered at Mia

mi fit 3 cents per pound, plus the 
sack. M'. C. Christopher.

•  •  • •

♦« J. I. .MALOY %
♦ if
♦  Dray and Hauling done *
♦ Prompt and Efficient Service <•
♦ ♦ ♦

FOR S.ALE, some Registered Big 
Bore Poland China pig®. See or 
phone M. M. Craig, Jr., Miami, Texas

BRING .ME, your picture, or size, 
and I will cut your frame from any 

tpick o f large assortment o f molding 
now in stock. Prompt service and 
guaranteed work.
29 tf. John Cantrell.

FOR SALE
Two Graneries, 14x32. Threshing 

-Machine, 4 Iron Wheel M’agons, all 
in good shape. J. V. Coffee.

1 W ANT TO TRADE, a nice bunch 
o f steers for good Plains land, or will 
sell the steers on reasonable time. 
They are in good condition. See or 
phone, W. C. Christopher.

Recommend* Chamberlain’* Tablet*. I
“ Chamberlain’s Tablets have been j 

used by my husband and myself o f f  
I and on for the past five years. When 
I my husband goes aw’ay from home he 
! always takes a bottle o f them along 
I with him. Whenever I have that 
I heavy feeling after eating, or feel 
dull and played ouut, I take one or 

! two o f Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
they fix me up fine.’ ’ writes Mrs. 
Newton Vroeland, Minoa, N. A’ . Take 

: these tablets when troubled with con-

The OilPull Never Overheats
T N V E ST IG A T IO N  has proved that one of the big 
A. troubles developed by the average tractor is the 
overheating of the engine due to the heavy work 
which the tractor is called upon to perform.

This is because the average tractor is cooled with water,''
The reason the OilPull never overheats, and is en

tirely free from all the ordinary cooling troubles, is 
because it is cooled -with oil. This is an exclusive OiJ- 
Pull feature.

J . H .  K E L L E Y .  PhC. M. D
Physician and Surgeon

g e n e r a l  PRACTICE

stipation or indigestion and they will 
, do you good.
I —  - o * ---------

LIFE INSURANCE AT COST

Office io the Christopher Bldg.

PHO.VE 73
« « « «  0  0  « 4 «  4 4 4

Kinney W. H. Barnes

KINNEY A BARNES 
Altorney*-at-Law

GENERAL P R A C flC E
Offica in Miami
Cunningham Bldg. Teaa*.

•  4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4

4 >
4

4 
4 
4

4 4 4  4 4 4

Join The Panhandle Mutual Aid I 
Association and carry $1,000.00 good  ̂
Life Insurance at actual death-rate; 
cost. M’ e are raising the membership ’ 
limit to 1500 so you can join any
time now.

The State Law limits the amount 
o f insurance each Mutual can can y  i 
upon the life  o f a member to $1,000. | 
So that raising the number o f mem
bers to 1500 will not increase the 
value or cost o f the members policies, 
but will merely enable us to skip 
every third death assessment; that is, 
collecting fo r  only two deaths out o f 
each three.

/ .  K. Durrett, Sec’y,

Unlike water— oil docs not evaporate— there it no' 
boiling in the hottest weather.

The'temperature of the OilPull engine it held within 
correct limits at all times under all loads and climatic 
conditions. When the OilPull is working at top speed ' 
the oil is automatically kept cooler than when it it 
pricing at light load or running idle. There it abso
lutely no possibility of the OilPull overheating. And 
not only that, but the proper temperature for perfect 
kerosene combustion is maintained at all times. IK
• Oil does not deposit scale or sediment— the OilPul} 
circulating system is always open. Oil does not rust 
the system parts— the OilPull radiator will last thé 
life of t^e tractor.

There are four sizes— 12-20, 16-30, 20^40 and 30-60 
H. P. Which do you need?

W . G. Lyons & Spn, Agts.

GOOD THINGS
EAT

Are very essenlial to good 

health. Watching your eating and 

rave the doctors bill. We can not 
only rave you money in this way, 

but our pr'ces are also always very 
rearonable. We are watching the 

daily market and can save you 

money. We always know you 

want quality groceries, to that is 
the only kind we handle. High 

patent soft and hard wheat flour, 
that will always please you. 

Everything in stock that is car- 

ried in a m odem  grocery.

YOUR GRO
CERY ORDER

Will be appreciated if placed with the 
Sanders Grocery Company. We are hère 
to seiTe you in a manner acceptable and 
fair to both of us. We appreciate the 
many new customers that are com.mg: 
to us weekly, and will be glad to seiwe 
you, if not already buying your eats from 
our store. Promi:rt 'deliveries. Courteous 
treatment and fair profits.

Sanders Grocery Company

“ STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN.”
This rain in the Panhandle is Great ! But we recommend 

to our customers that we not forget quickly the Igst few  weeks, 
and conserve our resources and get on stable ground. We be
lieve in th wisdom o f making permanent improvements rather 
than continual expanding o f affairs. W’ hat we need on the 
farm is to make provisions fo r  more chickens, turkeys, milk 
cows, blooded sows, and windmill gardens. ^

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
B. F. GRAY, Maaagar.

We
Have

Every piece o f M odem Machinery fo r  the proper repair 
and adjustment o f your Ford car or Fordson Tractor. We can 
do your work better, quicker and more satisfactory than it can 
be done elsewhere. Bring us your Fords and Fordsons.

Will also receive our very careful attention writh proper 
adjustments and repairs, and our machinery facilites are un- 
equaled fo r  w’ork on any make car. W e’ll treat you right, no 
matter what kind o f car you have or what it needs. Anyhing 

' from slight adjustments to complete over hauling.

Bob Townes,.. 4 Charlie Wells
® ' ‘ - Claude Hale

AT J. A. COVEYS WORKSHOP

G. Af. MOON

U
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